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Slbe Tettet "G)"
ANYONE entering ang regular Masonic Hsll, if he is st all obserttant,

cunnot fail to notice the letter "G", thct is so prominentlg displaged in

the East abooe the Orientql Chair. I haoe been asked, on marrLJ occa-

sions, more especiallg hg members of the fair sex who haoe graced our
Halls during public ceremonies, uJhat significance thst letter held for
Freemasonrg. That storg is easilg told; its meaning is jusr as clear

as the light that emanstes from the letter itself. Howeoer, no strsngetl

to our Craft csn eoer undetstqnd. the full implications of tltst letter
"G". I might go euen deepet thsn that and sag that few Masons are

f ullg conuersant of all that it means to us regarding its significance as

o sumbol or from its historical point of oieto. We can see it shining

as a sgmbol of f aith and good f ellowship; it is sllmbolic of the Dioine

Presence in the Lodge and this sentiment shoulcl be f elt in the hesrts tsl'

all the baethren present.

The mind snd heqrt of eoerg brother should. be wide opened, as

the Lodge is opened, to the inner meaning antl signif icanc'e tepresented

bg that letter "G". The real significance of the liqht thctt emanates

from the letter " G" should be firmlg faunded in the hearts and minds

of euery brather. The rccollection of the meaning of that Dioine sgntbol

of Dioine Guidance that is so necesssrA to us as we iourneg along the

road of life should be retqined in the mennorU after the Lodge has been

closed.

The impressiueness of its sgmbolism in the degtee uot'h is begond

human power to descdbe, its manifestution is eoerqLollere; it tends lo
rentind us that the Dioine Light of our Great Creator cannot be extirt-

ouished, it continues to shine eoen during our darkcst hours,

During the degrce work the significant letter seems to haoe descend-

ed. from heaoen to eafih in order to enable us to deoelop and understand

the deeper and truer meanings of Freemasonrg. It tends to teach us

an inner truth that forms the foundation of euertl religion, that is that
God comes to man and that man might go to God.

If toe trace the storg of initistion back to the period tohen recorded
historg began ue uill find that some letters at:e mqde use of as a sgmbol
of Dioinitq, snd. toe mag well belieoe that the presumption of historia:ts
tltat this practice was in general use long beforc the pedod of recorderl
historg began. The Eggptian mgsteries ntade use of the sgmbol RA tohich
Locts supposed to haoe represented the sign of a spiritual sun lightinq
the road of mortals. The Creeks rnade use of the letter "8" (El"A)
at Delpbi, rhls is the fifth letter of the Greeh alplsabet, uhich Loas ra-
presentatiue of man, fioe being sgmbolic of the fioe senses of human,
nature. From this we derioed the pentagon, the 5 pointed sfors; also

u)e are told that in olden times Fellowctaft Masons worhed in groups
of fioe and also that fioe composed one of their Lodges.

'l'he Greeh usriter Plutqch informs us that the letter ETA was

constructed of word in the first degree, it roas made of bronze in the
second degree and in the third degree a golden letter oas used. Thr's

tr.,cs done in order to manifest the adoance and .clrowth of the .spurr,fual

(Continuecl on inside bach cover)
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The MASON and YOUTH
Sdttoaiala

MANY YEARS ago, Benjam,in Franklin, thq ilfason, asked
this question: "Dost tltou looe life?" And he himself answered
it in the form of a golden advice, thus: "Then do not squaniler
l,im.e, for that is the stuf f life is mnde of ." Early in a m'an's
life, he shoul.d. realize the value of, hi,s years in terms of kind
thoughts, human sympathies, ard good deeds. It is never too
soon for any person, young and old, to invest in fruitful ser-
viee. In fact the eariier, the better. Here is what another
Benjamin Benjamin Disraeli, statesman and author
said a6out youth: "The Youtlt of a Nation are th,e trusteeg-of
Posteritg." Expressed in avrother way,'Jose Rizal, another
Mason cons'idered the youth as the. "Foi'r hope of rnE father-
Iand!"

The Mason is conceriled with young people bocause
unright youth can become goo'd men and better Masons; men
who are assets to their community and exemplary citizens of
their country.

The youth come of age, in petitioning for the degrees of
Masonry, promise if found worthy, to conform to Freemason-
ry's ancient usages and regulations. Disciplined young peo-
ple usually live up to their word.

fn a lodge of Master Masons,' the Holy Bible is opened
on Ecclesiastes, Chapter XII; a portioh of this same ehapter

- 
verses 1 to 7 

- 
is read during the perambulation in this

wise:

"REMEMBER now tltg Creator i,n the, ilaEs of tltE
qtrouth, atltile the euil da?ls eomc ndt, nor the gea"rs draw
\tigh, wlaen tltou, shalt sw, I haue no pleasure im tlrcm;

"Wltila the sun, or tlte ligllt, w the rnoon, or the
stars, be not darkenffi, nor the clouds return after the
ruin;

'tfn the doly tuh,en the keepe,rs of tlte h,ouse shall
ttemble, and t;he strong men, shall bou themsel,aes, a,nd

the grinders eease' because the4tr are faw, and. th,ose that
loole ortt of the uindouss be ilnrrkened;

"And tlte dao,rs shall be shut itt, th,e streets, utlten.

tlle sound, of the grindin.o is 'loro, and'lte shall ri,se. up a!
tha ooice of th,e bird, and atl tlue <lo,u.gltters of rnusi,c shalt
be brougltt low;

"Also when tkau shatt be afraid of that which is

high, and fea'rs sha,ll. be &n the usaq, amd tlte alrnond tree
sho,ll, flourish,, and, the grassltopper slmll. be a bttrden,- 
and desire shatl fai.lz becau'se mnn goetlt to' his long horne,

and th.a 'tnourt"tlers go a'bout tho streets;

' 
"Or eaer the silner coT il be loosed, or tlta oolden bowl

be bhken, or the pitcher be br'oken a,t th,e fountain, or

the wheel broken at tlt e ci,stern.

'Then sholl the dust return to the eartlt as it wasz

and tlw spiri't shatl retdm unto God wlw gatte it."

Both the oblieation and the charEe in the Third Degree refer
to youthl; in the former, .the candidate makes- a promise not to
,ia. 

"ot 
io be present at, the initiation, passing, or raising of

a young'man ,i'n his nonage; in the latter, the Ms'ster Mason

Iearns i pattern of condudt to his inferiors in ralnk or officei'

to his equals, and to his suPeriors.

Even organizations devoted to youth, merit the sympathy
and support o] Masons. The Boy Sc,outs w-hgse Purpose- is to
dbveloi self-relianqe and good citilenship is beiug helped in one

way oi inother by Masois. No less in important youth or-
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gwization is the Order of DeMolay 
- 

named after Jacques
DeMolay, leader of the Knights Templar in Europs in tfie
13th century; the basic teachingsr of the Order of DeMolay
are : (1) to be better gongi Q) to love and serve God, their
e.ountry, and their fellow rneh; (3) to honor and nespect every
woman; (4) to slander no one; (5) to aid and uphold the pub-
lic schools; a,rrd (6) to walk uprightly before God and man.
Grand Loclges in America 

- 
frorn the smallest (Nevada) to

the larsest (New York) support the DeMolay work.
The Grand Lodge of California which in 1913, authorized

the formation of the Grand Lodge of the Philipp,ine- Islands,
has ambng its special committees, that perta,ining to the Order
of D'eMolay. This particular Commiftee (on DeMolay) in_ its
report at the 100th "{.nnual Communication (Oetober 10-14,
1949), stated: i.* I

. ". , . If it wene possible for comrnittae rnernbers to
aisit each Lodge in th"e iurisdi.ct;an tlwee or four tirnes a
1trear to lceep the me,mbers tluinking about uhat DeMolatt
i.s cloing for tlte bo17 or uoung rnan, utho sbolne,r or ldte,r
and it migllt he sooner. than ltou think, is ileemeil to re-
nlane us &n tlte affairs of life, we, are sure tltat mu,cht

ietter resu,lts eould, be realized. As that is not nossibla
rue mast depend upom ?lou representatittes attcnrl,ing th,i*
session to camv ol,tr qnessilqa baclr to uour Lod1\e"o and
not 'let them forget it. We arre sure tlmt Uou will ba
Botlt, sulnri,sad a,nd nlp,ased at the rea,ction of Qtoulr rrlern'
bers to both. tho DeMolal1 prograrns and to tlte keeplng of
its obiectiaes before thetn.

"Tlte members of gour Cornmittee hnue enioyed tho
carr.tling of th,e qnessage of DeMola,lS to m,anu Lodges and
wd a,re hap'pv to report thnt the resu.lts of past e.fforts
are beeoming more, and more a,7tpar,emt, as indicatpd bA

the ahonge, in the d,ttitude of thp Lodses whiclt, we hnae
oisi,te'd, notn theg lcnow wh,at we, are talki,ng about, whi.ch
was not the ease tuto or tltree Aears ago. . ."

Likewise, the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands is
encouraging DeMoIay activities. Lodges there are who have
sponsored the formation of DeMoIav Chapters and conducted
various contests 

- 
Iiterary and athletic 

- 
among' DeMolay

members. In Manila we have the Jose Abad Santos and Lo-
yalty chapters which have turned out promising voung: leaders.

These two are receivine financial and other aids from Scot-

tish Rite Masohs. On his part, M. Tf. Bro. Cenon S. Cervantes,

as Grand Master re"omrr-endea in his annual renort at the

s6th Annual communication (January .23-25, 1952) the fol-
lowing:

"Wa haae u'nresem)tedlg ghsen support to saaeral or-
ga,niza,ti,ons. 

-Howeaer, 
I ih"ould lilte 

-to 
stress the fa'ct

i,hot tt e Order of Delliolagt degerues rnore encouroge-'ment

anil assistaiee fiorn us, if"it is goi,ng to be' a potent factor
atnong tha gouth of tlte land." 

-
Masons will do well to cohtinue promoting the welfare of

youth.-- W*"Sly advised, youl* pe6ple bgc.orye a" veritable

ro"r"" of headi[he and hbaitache; ana certainly, we can not

afford to add ,""ifrJ, p;.hlil to itre serious on-es we already

have.

An inVestment ,in youth is profitalle capital for our

peopte. 
-- 

ey i".d"si"g- a;.a continiing -ttriq 
ilyestment' -Ma-

io"i-li *iff 
".rp-ifr"-ffritr "t 

*gi""t uirderstand.$e a1d .closer
;;ii;;rhtp, r"a-tft"-""rti* - Oiuiaenas in terms of good. citizen-

ship and steady progress, 
MAURT BARADI, DJG.M,

' ,.-.i:et!t --- - :i:.Iiia'n-* -. '..:-1
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M. W. BRO. GEORGE ROGER HARVEY

ABOUT the middte of September, 1951, we had

the privilege of mecting M. W. Brother George R.

Harvey in San Francis'co, California' He knew we

had to go to America for a Masonic mission, and on

the day of our aruival, he was at the airpott waiting

for us. We have not seen each other for many ]eafSr

and that was the fikst time we met since liberation,
'We found him strong and full of vigor, though he

was full of age.

As it was exp ected, he was with us during our

short stay in San Francisco. He wanted to know

more about our Grand Lodge, the progress of our

Institution in the Philippines and the za\ and en'

thusiasm of oug Masonic brethren. It could not be

otherwise, as he was the architect who prepared ,the

tvalls of this great edifice kuown all over the world as

the Grand Lodgc of the Phrilippine Islands. It was

he who prestded over the grand convention for the
ctrganization of this Most Worshipful Grand Lodge
in the year 1912,, the one who guided its s'teps during
the first years ,of its life, the one who gave life and
substance to our Masonic Laws and Jurisprudence.

He was mad e an Entered Apprentice in El Paso

Lod'ge No. 130, E[ Paso, Tlexas, October 30, 1895;
passed to the F.C. Degree, Janulry 29, 1896; raised

Master Mason on March 9, 1896; served about two
years as Junior and Senior Deacon of El Paso l-:odge;

invested with Scottish Rite Degrees from the 4th to
the 32nd in March, 1906 in El Paso, Texas:; dimitted
from El Paso Lodge No. 130 and, affiliated with Cor-
regidor Lodge No. 386 under the Grand Lodge of F.
E A. M. in Manila; elected Senior Warden of Corre-
gidor Lodge No. 386 in 1907; elecred 'Worshipful

Master of Corregidor Lodge No. 386 in 1908; elected
and served as chailrman of the convention which or-
ganized, the Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Ma-
sons of the Philippine Islands in lglz; elected as firsr
Deputy Grand Master of the new Grand Lodge in
l9l2; elected as Grand Master of the M. W. Grand
Lodge of the Phitippine Islands in lgl5 ; aided, in the
esta,blishment of the scottish Rite Bodies of Ffeema.
son(y in Manila; served as venerable Master of Mt.
Arayat Lodrge o,f Perfection and Master Kadosh of
Gautama conslstory No. l; Knighted with the rank
o_f {nigh.t commander of the co,irt of }Ionor by
the Mother suprerne council, s.J. of the Thirty-third
Degree in lgl4; coroneted with the 33o on ocrober
1923; elected and initi ate:d in Luzon chapter No. l,
Royal Arch Masons in Manil a in 1930; seried as rHigh
Priest of the chapter in 1936; elected and regulaity
appointed, consccrated and set apartas High priest in
the order of High Prie'sthood, state of california in
san Francisco ; rn 193I, was made a Knisht Templar
in Far East commandery No. r, Knights Teuplarrr

und'er the jurisdiction of the Grand Encampment of
Knights Templar of the United States of Ametica
in the City of Manila; in December 19, 1936, was in-
stalled as Eminent Com mander of Far East Comman-
dery No. 1, Manila ; he was a Past Sovereign of Asoka

, Conclave No. 30, Red Qross of Constantine anfl Ap-
pendant Orders, of the Uni,ted States of America, Me-
kico and the Philippines.

As stated above, he was appointqd Grand Orator
in the year l9l4 and Grand Master in 1915. He never
ceased to attend the conventton of the Grand Lodge
when in Manila.

As Chairman of the Committee on Jurisprudence,
he was able to set forth the basic princip,les of our
present Masonic Laws and Regulattions.

In Febraary, lgl5, he delivercd his Grand Ora-
tion thus:

" The wodd judges men a:nd institutions bg their
works and not bg theit utord,s, Masons ate or shoultl
be MEN OF THOUGHT AND MEN OF AC,TIOJ\.
" BA thefu fruits ge sholl know them,, is the_ squate,
the leoel,.and, ihe plumb bA which our professfoas os
Mosons are measured and tded.

",T'he crousning glory of FrcemasontA fs in ac.

tion. Its influence depends upon the powet that littes
qmd monifests itself in the example of its membets.

The inoisible beauties'of our teachings are rcflec,ted
in the oisible oirtues of the brethren. It is important,
therefore, thot et)eru Mason should, walh with tln-
seroing rcctitude, mahing his life os etcetnpli,fication

of Masonic principles.

"Fteema$ontA has,s:tood in'the past, ond it stands

todag, for mang pdn'ciples of pdceless ualue to hu-
manitg; qffiong otherc, it stonds in a tnost uneguitto-
cal wag fot the equalitg of men before God and be-

f orc the law; it stands f or the dght and dutg of eoetg
man to seek and to use that light and hnowledge which
mqke of a larger and f ulter lif e; it stands f ot tha
tights of men as indioiduals against the enctoachments
of societg and the dominonce of wealth; it stonds
for cittic iustice ond social righteousness, fot frcedom
of thought and libettg of conscience, for the sacted,-
ness of the home, and fot the brotherhood of men.

On CFIARITY he had the following to say:

"Chadtg is the pteeminen:t oittue, the possessioa

of which in its fullest significan'ce rnarh.s the petfect
Masons. Chadtg, in its highest and noblesf seas e, in-
cludes oll the other oittues, and in its exercise all right
thought and action are emploged, But the thought of
charitg is roo much associated with almsgittiig. Char-
itg, in its ttue meaning, is affection ond lorte, an ac-

tioe as well as sentient force in all that pefiains to
out moral existence. ,The nations of the ewth, if
theg arc to eniog, the blessings of peace with ofte on.
other, tnust fr,,rtt be able to exhibit towards one an-
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cher that chadtg in thought, word, and deed with-
out which we ffiaA not demonstrate brotherlg lotte and
the principte of the brctherhood of tnan.,'

Most '\U'o,r. Bro. George R. Harvey said that Ma-
sonry was the best tool for Peace and Concord and for
this rcason he afffumed:

" FteemasonrA as the great Institutian of all ages

which hos constontlg stood as the foe of strife and.

discord CInd consistentlg pursued the paths of peace.

It does not listen to the shoufs of uictorious legions,

but hears the crg of the distressed widows and o*
phans. Musons will eoer'be found seeking to estab-

lish and maintuin brotherlg loue and fdendship atnong
the peoples and nations of the eofih.

" The teachings and practices of out Fro:tetnitA
are conduciue to peace, harmong and concotd. W e

haoe been taught that during the ercction of King
solomon's Temple there u)as not heard the souttT of
ax, humtner, or qnT t6ol of iron. Masonic trudition
informs us thqt the reason for this was thot iron u)as

the metal then used. in the making of warlike wed-
pans, qnd it was held, to be incongrous that angthing
haoing datian to war, strife, or turmoil, in which
the usorst qnd tsilest passions of men existed, should
he used in erecting a temple of usorship to u Gad of
Peace an'd Loue. Thus we haue, besides the sgmbolic
signification taught in our ceremonies, the sgmbolism
of peace, which the Moson bA his example and, inftu-
ence must endeaoor to establish and maintain qmong

men and nations.

As if reading our glorious past, he said:

"The glorg of FreemasonrA has not been dim-
med bg the processions of Aeqts, Nations, gooefizments,
and. men hque risen and fallen into obliuion, but the
principles und. foundation of this Fraternitg hqt)e en-
dured throughout the centuries. In olr these ages merz
haue found in its teachings and practice the cause for
jiusr pride, and theg hque been euer readg to gioe a
reqson for the faith that is in them and fot theit
detsoted adherence to the Fraternitg. It has weathercd.
eoera starm of ontago.nism and hostile cdticism', and.
its forward. mouement from centurg and. from geneb
ation to generation has been a ministrg cif good, to
those utho passed within its portal and to the
countless millions who hsue been the rccipients of
blessings uouchsafed to them bg the littes and, seruices

of frs ootaries. White it dispenses charitg, get it nett-

er exocts from its members enforced contdbutions foc
that purpose; while frs teachings are rctigious, (IW

and arattod its',dltors the Christion, the Jew, a'nC the

Mohammedan mee! in fraternul intetcoutse; it is Pa-
triotic, but not political; reliEious, but ndt sectarian';
choritable, but not eleemosgnqrA. Ang attempt to
chonge or qlter the purpose or plan of gorternment of
this institution will neoer succeed so long ss it hotds
ro irs present teachings."

And in a vision, he concluded:

" Masons know the sweet freedom of ttuth afid

the jogs of unf ettered oppofiun:ities. No ears hat e

been more open to cotch the sad crg for libertg of con-

science and opportunitg thun haoe those of true Mo-
sons. ,The unusritten historg of the Froternitg is fillecl
with noble deeds and mightg inspbations loohing to
the libertg and freedom of the humqn tace. ,The his-
torg of our homeland and of these isles of the pacific
u:ilt show that heroic and self sacdficing M,asons

haud been called upon to perform o coutsgeous pafi
in laging the foundations of out political institutions
deep ond strong upon the basic p,rinciples of Libertg
of conscience, equalitg of opportunitg, and Frater-
nitg of men enga:ged in doing theb fathef s work.

In 1916,he concluded his rep(rt as Grand Master
with the following po€m written by \ilhittierl-

"Tllen, bt.other'-nran, fold to fhy heart, thy brothe,r

Fo,t. wltere loae dwells, th,e pcace of Goit is th,ere

To usorship ,riglatl,A ,is to loae each oth,er

Each smile a h,ymn, each..kindty deed, a pra,11er.,,

On the above solid bases and. foundh,tton,, he
erected the walls - the structure of that spiritual
building known as rhe Grand Lodge of rhe philip-
pine [,slands. This spiritual temp,Ie had been his
outstanding masonic work in our country.

Albert Pike said that what we have done for
ourse-Lttes alone dies with us; but what u)e haoe done
for others and the world remains and is erternal. pa-
raphrasing Albert Pike,s statement, we might say that
this sp{ritual temple erect:ed here by the Most Wor-
ship'ful Brother George R. Harvey will remain for-
ever, because it is like him eternal.

ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
Grand Secretary

WAW&@ SAWEWW
ATITORNEY & COUNSELLOR-AT'.LAW

P. O. Brox 431-Manila
Philippines

Thifd Floor, M. R. S. Building

P b ilip p ine Sura sl,ing Cornp anl
SU RV E Y I N G.E N GIN EE RI N G

301 Laperal Building, 851 Rizal AvenueTels. 2-95-84

2-83-39 Tcl. 2-99-12
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}TASONIC SCHOLARSHIP BY THE SUPRE1VIE COUNC'IL A" & A. S.R.

Name of Applicant (Student) SEX
Date of Birth Place of Birth

?t. Residence

4. Scholastic attainment and record. State the gerreral average for eaCh school year of the high school
course taken and any honors received. AIso state charac,ter of applicant and civic and social activities
undertaken. (IMPORTANT: A Statement or Transcript of Record certifiled by the Rrincipal of the
school shall be submitted with this form, giving the records of ratings in the subjects taken in the
high school rtnal other scholastic ratings. B.P.S, Form 45 may be used for transcript of school records.)

5. Name of Mason desiring the scholarship fopthe applicant

6. His exact relationship with the applicant
?. Financial contlition bt ttr" Uaso:rr concerned. In{ormation must be given on size of family, regular and

special income, personal and real property etc.:
Recommended by:

Selection C'ommittee

Approved:

Master
Date.

GRAND MASTEB'S JOINT OFFICIAL
VISITATION

M. W. BBO, Sidney IlI. Austin, Graucl Master 
. 
The short speeches dweh on three points: Ma-

made a joint official v,isitetion on April 3O 1952 at sonic_ 
larmgny, cooperation, antl fellowihip, All a-

the Plaridel Mhsonie Temple to the following lodges : greed that the more the brethren g:ot tosether the bet_
"Arau/' Lodge No. 18, "Batong Buhay" Iadge No, ter would be the relqtionship among them. Before the
It, *I.a,botlg- I,ofge No. 59, *F. D. Roosevelt MernG Grand Master 

"poti 
tto *r^* a surprise number:

rial" Lodge No' 81, "High Twelve" Lodge No.'82 irnd Grariting- of diplomas of honorary membership by
"Mencius" Iodge No. 95. With the Grand Master "Araw'l Iadge No. 18 to Bt, Wor. Brr. Mau,ro Barad-i
were officers and members of the Grand rodge, The and wor. Bro. Marciano p, Gatmaitan; ;fl, ;r;;;;;
program prepared for the occasion was as follows: expressed thanks to lthe members of the lodfe for tfre1, Opening of the Lodge honor thtrg conferred.

2. Reception of the Most Worshipful Grand Master, 
.The Grand Master e<preosed a desirs that lodgesofficers and Membere of the Grznd Lodge. meet.morc often. ,Inter-vi.it"rtio"r',, 

r," iild,';;;-gB. conferrat of the Third Degree upokr B!0. Emeterio about a frank o"h*r;; ;i;;*" qnd, hetpiur di$a&-
*3i."fl:*"*" Lodee No' 82' ei,ons on loil,s, irtr"*""rlw"r* ur"roo*;, ,.ru, *

rl. Addresse{ - (Th-r€e minutes eac}r) be adhte and' al'erf', he conciuded, "test through i,,ti-
Wor. Bro. Wenceslao Santiago, Master, &Araw, t-odg. f*ence we bee the costlty tictorias we lnoe won'' No. 18.

Very \[or. Rro. Eduardo R. Tan

"Batong Buhay" Lodge No. 2?' 'Wor. Bro. Arsenio R. Reyes, Master,
No. 59

No less than 800 brethren were in attendance and
Kiang, Master, the program was enjoyed by all.

"Labong" Ldg*

L, R, ILDEFON.fO dr CO,
'Wor. Bro. Estanislao Gabaida, il[aster, ',tr'. D. Boose-

vetrt Memorial" I"odge No, 81
'Wor. Bro. Florencio Asiddao, Master, .,Iligh-Twelve,,

Indge No. 82

Wor. Bro. Benjamin Lao Teodoro, Master, ',Menelus',
Lbdge No. gg

Address 
- Most Wor. Bro. Sidney M. Austin, Grrand 5

Master of, Masorrs in the Jurisdiction of the Philip- t

plne felands. ,r

REALTORS

Menrbels, Manila Realty Board
Propeyties Bm,ght attA Solf.

Mortgages ond ltusu,tarwe d/rrandoil,

LUCIO B. ILDEFONSO Suite 33L,, 4fJa Floor,
Fres, & Gen. Momager gg Dasmarifias

TeL 2-91-94
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Ma"nila, Philippines.

THE MEMBERS of thib hdge in their Fe' reading the card, she embraced i! then openetl the

bu.ry Steted mceting passed a resolution' to present gif! and waved !t back to us as her car pulied out.

a gilt to Mrs. F. D. Rosselvelt as their testimonial The F. D. ROOSEYELT MEMORIAL LODGE
trg appreeiartion, in naming their Iodge after her dis- * 81, wishes to convey its condolence to Worshipful
tinsuished husband' The task of selecting the slft Brother Theodorre II. Ilall, Honorary Member snd
was delegated to Bro. Estanislao Gabarda, who boqght formerly activg Grand Lodge Inspector of this l6dge
an appropriate one-"a pifti, embroidered, 

- 
hnnd,bag," over his irrepafrable loss due to the death oi his

In it was placed * card with thg following inscliption; bel,oved wife, ths. lat€ Mrs. Theodore H. HaI. As an
'F. D. Rooseaelt Memoriol Lodgs t 91, F. &.A. LW. expression of itg tleep sympa,thy, the Lodge at its
620 San Marcelfun Street, Manil<t ' Pluilippi,nea s'tated meeting on March 16, 1952; passed the fol-
In apyreaintion of the conttibution of th,e late F. lowing resolution:

As u si,mple token of ottt" grutefulness and abid- ttacl
ing fcaith in him. and in fuis iclectls, this mpdest gift i"s the
hearti,ly dedticate'd to yout' goodsel.f

D. Rooseae'\t,, ?lout" iTistingu'ished, httsband, i,tt ltelpi,ng

brtng about t.m.derstandi,ng and u)orld peace o,rnong

nren of ull r&ces, we hctae'n(t'med oIff Lodge, F. D. ha,s

Roaseaclt Memorictl Lodge I 81, F,. & A.M. unde'r the II.
Cmnd, Jurisdictiort ol the Phi,kppdne Island,s.

Pedro Ramirez
Se€retfirtl

Through the cooper'ation of lVor. Bro. Sesenio Ri-
vera, Acting Superentendent of Welfareville, ths de-

legation composed of \Yor. Bro. E. Gabarda and Pedro
Ramirez delrivered the gift to her during her visit at
lVe,lfarreville. Shg rillas ver'1' thankful for it, and upo-n

MT. HURAW LODGE NO. 98

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE
\,VHERE AS, the Greut Archi,tect af the {Jniaerse

culled to the Greut beyond the lnte Mrs. Theodore
HulL;

WHEREAS, in her li,fe Mrs. Theodore II. Hall,
been aerA cooper&,ti,ue and corqtributed mu,eh for
s'u;ccgss ol her hu,sbund" as a Mason;

WHEREAS, she had led a lif e of usefulness and

\,VHEREAS, it r,s befi,tting avld proper tor thr,s

-Lodge to efr'press its deep sAm,po,thA a,nd, cond"alenee
'to her husband, Wor"slutpful Brother Theodore H. Hali
in the ltout' of h,is bdt'eauruent;

Be 'it resolue,d, as it is laerebA RilSALVED, that

Estanislao Gaba,rda sera,iee to he, nati,ae cau?Ltrlj, to her ud,opte,d, horne,
Muster rhe PHILIPPINES, and to her beloaed, ones, specifil-

Ly to Wo'rstfipful Brother I'l'ceod"ore H. Halt;

iii:ili! r,i. .!

..r.,,L,,fl
j:l:::.:i:i:g

&i.t
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F.D.ROOSEVELTMEIVIORIALLODGEfiSI,$sa'
bod,A, should, efrpress its sorroiu and' regret oaer the

aeain of Mts. Th.eod.ore. H, Hall,, t,o her bereant*d, hzts'

band, and famiW,
Be it fu,rther RESOLI'frD, th,at the originnl of

prejudicing his health.
The guest of honor and installin.g officer rvas

\Vor. Bro. Saturnino David, Grand Lodge Inspector

and Coliector of Internal Revenu,e. Brethren from

Batan.gas Lodge No. 35, Ibarra Lodge No. 31 of Ca-

t'ite, Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26 in Sta. Ctaz, La-

guna and Zarnbalales Lodg* in Zambales attended

the installation ceremonies.

The installed officers for the 1952 Masonic year

are:
Worshipful ilfaster -."---..-'-lUor", Bra, \renancio Duarte

(Re-electe'd\

Sr. Warden ..-...-- --.--Bro, Cef erino Degutto

Jr. Warden -.".-.-- --.--Bt"o. G+"egorio C.

Pan.ganibun

Treasurer *Bro. Aurelio Be,ron

Secretary .'-:.. .--. .^Bro. Vicente Villacruci*

Chaplairi Bro. Casi,q,no T. Culalang

Arclwaes of the Lodge SecretarA for record.

Apprvd. unaniitrously at the meeting, Mar. L5,'52.

tluis resolu,tion be

d,ttTtlieate to be sent

haniled to hi,s f umiW;

to th,e "CABLU TOW" for
the

'pu-

thebli,cation; whi,le anoth,er cop?l should' be left i'n

CAMARINES NORTE LODGE NO. IO7

Daet
RESOLUTION OF THANKS

WHEBEAS, the Camnrines Nmte Loil,ge No. 107, Wor. Bro. G'lemente Bernnbe for kis oaltmble il.ma-

F. & A, M. wos a revipi'ent of oahtabla gifts cowi'sting fiun;

oi beauti'fulW em,broil,e,reil cooers for the altat, co' Now, TITEBEFoRE, be it resolaeitr o* it is here'

tumns of'thi three lights and tabl,es of the treqsurer bg resohteil, that ttuig resohrtion of tlnnks be conaeyed'

ond, th,e secretqr! re*pecthtetg from Wor' Bto' Clemen- as i,t i,s herebg coruteged' to Wor' Bro' Clemente Ber'

te Be..mabe on Jo,rnirg ?, tg52 ilwiW the wtallation nnbe eapressing t"tte heartf etrt tlwt'loe of all th,e breth'

of the electioe anl a.ppointhte ofliaiala of tkis Loilge; reri of thia Loilge for hia genaro$tg.

WHEREAS, the ulorementioneil masonic pora- BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copg ol

phemal,ia uere spontd/tueouslg gi,oen by Wor, Bro. Ber- tttis resobtati.on be sent to the Cabletow for publicati,on

nabe because of tuis lnoe for the Co;rnuni,nas Nmte DONE at the Masonic Templq Daet Camartlhes

Loitge No. ]rO7 of wlli,ck ke is on konnrary nwnxber Norte this 24th day of March; 1962.

and, onz of its faund.ers, and BARTOLOME ORTEGA, P.M,
WHEREAS, the member* ol the Camnri:nas Nmte Secrltarg

Loilge No. Lo7 in their stateil meeting aru J@Mmrg L2, ATTESTED:
1952 dulu approoed unanimou,elg a m.o.tion to pa*s & GREGORIO LAGUMEN
reeolutian eonaeying their tkanks anil gratitude to Actg, Md,ster

SIXTO LOPEZ (Batulao) LODGE NO. 129

Balaysn, Battaneas
THE INSTALLATION of ths officers of this Sr. Deaeon Bro. peil,ro patnci,o

lodge at Balayan, Batangas wlrich was first sche- Jr, Deacon -.---.. --.-^-..^.Bro, Gnlicann G. Afabte
duled to take placg on January ?.$, L962 was at last Sr Steward , Bro. Jose SLmaniego
held on the 19th of April, 1.952 after a delay of al- Jr. Steward Bro. Dalmacio Ct"uzal,o
most three months, Th6 delay was unavoidable be- Or#or . .....8ro. Tiyso S. Cruz
carrse the Worshipful lVlaster-eleoh Wor. Bro. Venau- Auilitor . . . . . Bro. Dominailor pasia
sio Duarte, had to undergo a major operation. He Trustee . ,.., Bro. Vernneio Bo.on
was confined at the Sta, Isabel Hospital for about Custodian of the Work Wor, Bro. Simcon Viltaluna,
a month and it 'took a longer time before he could p.M,
tafu part in the deliberations in the lodge vdthout Tylcr . . . .... .Bro. pedro ile Cq3tro

TIie follolt ing was the program of the instaila-
tion:

1. Opening of the Lodge at 3:30 o'clock P.NI.

2. Reception of Wor. Bro. Sarturnino David, Grand

Lod.ge Inspector, accompanied by Past Masters

and rrisi'ting brethnen from other loclges.

3. Installaiion of the new officers by Wor. Bro. Sa-

turnino Davicl, P.M'., Installing Officer.
4. Inaugural Acldress. by Wor. Venancio 0. l)tlArle,

\4rorshipful Master, (re-elected).

5. Speech by Bro. Casiano T. Calal&ng, Lodge Chap-

lain.

6. 
-Speech 

ancl Introcluction of the Guest of Honor b-v

!Vor. Bro. T,azato Malabanan, Master of Batatr-

gas Lotlgs No. 35.

7, Hemarks by the Guest of Honor 
- 

Wor" l3ro" Sa'

Lurtrino f)avicl, P.M', Grand Lodge Inspector't
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. W. M. LAZARO MALABANAN
MASTER OF CEREMONIES 

-. Touchetl by the sincerity and beauty of the spe,ech The brethrsr were called from labor to refresh-
of Bro." Calalang, Wor, Bro. Saturnino David, could ment by the Wotsh,ipful Master after three and one-
not but make the following comment: !'Bro. C'aln- half hours of toil."r. Refreshments were serJed at the

' tnns's speech is one of the best speeches il ilot the home of Bro. Ceferino Deguitq who, heliea by his
b_est of all the sp.eeches I haae heard, i.n all tke lod,gee wife and his frienrls, was assured by all the breihren
I h,aue attend.eil,." He recommended that a copy of that the preparation was not only g:ood, but perfect.

, this speech be sent to the Cabletow for publication.

lnr. mer,runeNc LODGE NO. 130

Ozamiz City , philippines

- SATURDAY, April 19, 1952 is a sigtificant date Wor. Bro. pascual Caoite . . . worstNiplut Mo,eter' in the history of this lodge. On this clay, the lodge was Wor, Pro. Leonardo J. oteyEa . . . . . , ,Seninr Wa,ritBn
constituted and its officers publicly installed at the Wor. Rro. Panfilo E. Figtelas Juniot W@riten
temporary lodge; the United Church of Christ Temple, Itror. Bro. Felipe C. Garcia . Treasut er
Ozamiz City. Wor. Bro. Aurelio M. trfendoza . , . . . Seareto,ry

. The occasion was three-fold: Wor. Bro. Albino C. Cebatlo .. .. ,. . Chdptain
Part l-Reception' of the Most Worshipful Bro- Wor. Bro. Casiano Yuzon . . . M@rshat 

.

Senior Deacon

Junior Deacon

Senior Steward
Junior Steward,

Ty:|,'er

Auditor
Lecturer
Or:ganist

Almoner

CAGAYAN VALLEY LODGE NO. 1,73
,

ther Sidney M. Austin, 'Grand Master, aceompanied Wor, Bro. Leoncio Abella . .

by officers and membe,rs of the Grand Lodge and su- Wo'r. Bro. Ravmundo Adamos

bordinate lodges; and constitution of Mt. Malindans #ll: H:. iil1::,l[Xb";; . . . 
, 

.I"odso No' 130. .wor. 
a*r- ,;;; u-"iu"t.

Part Il-Installation of officers of the LodEe with Yoo' 
Bro' Juan .Pia

Wor.Bro.UbaIdoD.Lalya,presiding.rr,.r'ir;*H[:Bll:3,i1l.,*"jfix1Hl
were installed: Wor. Bro. Eulogio V. Valdez . .
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Part lll-Literary-musical'program as follows:

1. Organ Preluda .... .. Mrs. Luz Mendoza Yokuya

2. Opeming Remarks .... Bro. Gideon Quijano, Provincial

GoYernor, Misamis Occidental

3. Vocal, SoIo .... .-.. ....Ave Maria - Mr. E. Debatos

.Mrs. Luz Mendoza-Yokuya at
the organ

4. Acldratc -... ....lVor. Bro. Pascual Caoile, Wor-
shipful Master of Mt. Malin-
dang Lodge No. 130, F. & A. M.

5. Duet .... .... ....The Sheperd of Love 
- 

Misses

Tranquilina & Irene Dianala

6. Atld,ress Bro. Aurelio M. Mendoza, Sec-

retary Mt. Malindang Lodge,

No. 130, F. & A. M.

7. Quartatte .... ..I'll Lift Up Mine Eyes--Ilessrs.
Debatos, Abarca; Misses I. Dia-'

nala & C. A. Neri

8. Closing Retno,rlcs ...- Most Worshipful Brothe,r Sid-

ndy M. Austin, Grand Master

g. Music ...Misimis Institute Band, Mr. A.

Kamiflo conducting.

trfaster of Ceremonies ---- Bro. P. E. Figueras

Bro. Gideon Quijano, Chief Executive of Misa-
mis Occidental expressed soms words of welcome and
refmed to the signifieance of the occasion. Th,e

master-elect, on the other hand, appealed for coope-

ration and emphasized hard work by every mernber
in order to achieve success for ths newly-constituted
lodge. Bro. Mendoza, secretary of the lodse likewise
pledged his best in the disharge of his duties.

The Grand Master gave an enlighteniurg speech on
the significance of installation and the duties which
the officers and members should perform in order to
promote the interest of the members and the c'raft in
general. He said that through Masonry we find real
fellowship and mutual understanding among men.

THE LEVEL AND TIIE SQUARE

WE MEET upon the Level and we part upon the Square;
What word,s of precious meaning, those words Masonic are!
Come, let us contemplate the,m, they are worthy of a"thought,
Ih the very walls of Masohry the sentirnent is wrougt$.

W'e meet upon the Level-thdugh from every station come-*
The rich man from- his palace, and the p,oor man from his

home;

For the rich must leave

sonts door

And the poror man'find
floor.

his wealth and state outside the Ma-

hi,s best respect upon the checkered

'We act uparn the Plumb-'tis the order of our guide-
We walk upright in virtue's way and lean to nreither side;
The AII-Seeing Ele that read,s our hearts 'doth bear us wit-

tness true,
Tt-rat we still try to honor God and give each man his due.

We part upon the Square, for the world must have its due;
W'e miingle with the multitude, a faithful band and truel
But the influence of our gatherlngs in mernory is green,

And we long upon the level to renew the happy seene.

Therels a worrld where all arre equal-rve are hurrying toward
it fast;

'We shall meet upon the Level there, when the gates of death
are past

We shall stand b,efore the Orient, an'd our Master will be there,
To try the blocks we offer with his own unerring Square.

We shall meet upon the Level there, but never thence depart;
There's a mansion-'tis all ready fo,r each trusting, faithful

heart-
There's a mansioln and 'a welcome, and a multitude is there.
Who have met upon the Level, and been tr,ied upon the Square.

Let us meet upout the Level, then, while laboring patient here;
Let us meet and lot urs labor, though the labor be s,evere;

Always in the western sky the sigrrs bid us prepare

To gather up our working-tools and part upon the Square.

Hands around, ye faithful bro,therhood, the bright ,fraterrnal

chain;
We part upon the Square below to meet in heaven again !

What words of precious tneaning those worc{s Masonic are--
We meet upon the I"evel and we part upon the Square!

-Author 
Unknown

While in BAGUIO*r
Stay at HOTEL CITY LUNCII

Saae unneccessd,rA efrpenses b'ut l;iae

LUXURIOUSLY

-o

Hot Water at all times

Resraura"r s*"i.J;;"d Night

Parked Cars Guarded

_o_

C. KIM, Prop. and, n[anager

JOSB N,QUEDDING
PRIVATE LAND SURVEYOR

Room 406 Chaco Bldg., Manila
Tel. 2-88-83

Victor'iano C, Lancero
Certified Public Accountant & Auditor

Re,sideYlce:

Meycauaya,fl, Bulacan
Of fice:

301 Laperal Bldg. Manila
Tel. 2-99-L2
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n*\utn to tkn O*noics,n Ttoo
0

By Rt. 'W'or. Bro. Mauro Baradi
Deputy Grand Master

(Delivered at the Installation of Grand Officers of the Grand Lodge of Free and

Accepted Masons of the Philippine Islands at the Plaridel Masonic Tempie, Manila,

on January 24;1952.)

BEHOLD! the Old Glarg, It ic the uisible nzanifestution of an un'-,

dying f uith in God; an eloquent exptession of sscrif iciul serusi.ce to mqn.

Because of that faith, the Dectaration of lndependence csme into bei'ng

and the signevs of thqt immofial document - all men of hevoic mouldr
*mutuafig ptedged to ea:ch other their lioes, their f ortunes, and theb sa$ed
honour "with a firm reliance on the protection of Divine Providence".
This was on Julg 4, 1776,, a dag of dags, more than 175 gea,rs ago. And
neither time nor circumstance has dissuaded America from altering the

coutse it has so consistentlg qnd noblg putsued; the countrA which man-

kind knouss has liued up to the mottoi " In God u)e trust" ; under its
unselfish tutelage or beneoolent leadership, nation a:fter nation has at-
tqined independence, and inspfued bg the sqme faith, the peoples thereof
harte passed through manq a crisis and. managed to suroiue.

SELUTE the Stqr Spangled Ba'nnert. It is the rsdiant sgmbol of
freedom; the harbinger to libefig. T'he founding fu'thers who fish,ed

theb all under its inspiriting fold, felt that thefu natit)e lqnd should,
and of fight ought to be frce qnd independent; the real patriots in the
dags of gore saw to it that the oetg Constitution of the Repub'lic s,hould:.

prooide, as in f act it nou) embod.ies s Bitl of Rights guaranteeing marr's,
freedom: frcedom of rctigion, speech, and of 'the press, and the right of
the people peaceab'lg to ossemble^and. to petition the Gooernment f or a
redress of grieoqnces; the gallant men wha fought for its presert)ct:tionr

from within und defended its honor in fo,reign strand, gladlg died thq't.

the downtrodden msA be tifted, and the oppressed, tiberated.

,HAIL the Stars qnd Stripesl It is an unmistskable emblem of fel-
lowship. At horne, it fties serenelg and supreme, uniting as members

af one grest familg, men of uarious notionalities, races, qnd crceds. What
'o major and conuincing examprle of brotherhood this is! A,broad, it has

brought the message of friendship among peoples and nqtions of good

witt and appealed for cooperation in the serious task of making the

warld safe far d.emocracg, Thus, in an earnest effot to saoe hum'a'nitg
from further suffedng and possible destruction, America, through ifs,

uuthorized spokesmen plaged a Ereat pafi in the establishment of the'
United Nations, an impofiant purpose of uhich rs "to develop friendly
relations among nations based on respect for the principle of equal rights
and self-determination of peoples, and to take other appropiriate mea-

E,ures to strengthren universal peace".

LOOK aga'in at the Amedcan Flag ! Pause and, ponder uwhile.
'Then rccollect its historic past and foryet not its glodaus ttadition..
This Ftag among flags is q butwark of strcngth in times of adttersitg; d
Eource of inspitation in dags of prosperitg.

FOR SUCTH is the Flag to whom we pau tdbute this dagt it waoeq.

majesticallg ooer the land of the f ree and. the home of the bratte; it is

rcspect'ed. bg friend and foe alihe; it is America itself, the America which
has since become the citadel of democrqcg, and indeed; a messiah omong

the nations of the worldt.

*** *r {

+,

+
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Whnt Does Tbe Cabletow Mean To You?
By lVI. \,V. BRO. SIDNEY M. AUSTIN

WHAT do we knor,v abou't our "Cabletow" ? If you

will take a dictionary and look for the definition of "ta-
b,letow" and if your dictionary is of the usual size you

u,ould seek in vain for such a word for only in rthe

largest of dictionaries can it be found and even then
you would not obtain very much informatibn; per-

haps you worrld find that it is referred to as having

a Masonic meaning.

If you r,r,ill read through various wri'rings of Ma-

sonic h,istory you w,ill find that it also varies in form
and erren nomenclature; in fact it is not until com-

paratively modern times'that it has acqui,red the term
under which we became acquainted with it.

Abou,t the year 1730 a man named Prichard wrote
a small treatiss in which he did the best,to belittle and

disparage the name of our Fra;ternity. In fact his

rvhole reason for wr.iting ,the book $rss to depict Ma-

sonry to the general public in such a manner as to
bring our Noble Institution into disrepute and ridi-
cule and in this pamphlet he refers to our -t'cubletou;"

&s & "to'w-line".

Soon after this publicAfion appeared in pr'int
someone, it is generally believed to have been our
Ilr. Anderson, brought out an answelto iVIr. Pri.
chard's spurious attack on our Belov,ed Fraternity
which bore the ;title "A Defense of Mictsonrlt" and

which proved to be a very timely reply to Prichard's
rnalicious and un\,varu€nted attack.

trt is rather unfortunate that we cannot, rvith ah-

solute assllrance, name the author of this defense of
cur fns,titution burt our researr:h workers seem to be

I'airl}, well convinced that it carne from the pen of
Anderson.

However, evell in this booklet, although written
lry a Mason, does no't ment'ion the "cable'tot,{.t" as being

used in the s&rrlg manner in which we make use of it
to-day.

fu^w,w&w& fuw@^
Real Estate Brokers

IVlembers, Davao Realty Board

Tb brethi'eu clesiring to acquire lands in Davao, it pays

to write dr see us first.

LORENZO E. NUQUE
Sales Manager

341- Claveria St.,
Tel. 476-J

Mr. Prichard, in his all out endeavour to make

Masonry appear as an absurd and foolish assoeiation

informs his readers that the word o'cabletow" means,

in Masonic parlance "the r"oof of tlte ntoutlt".

Out "Cctbletow" has had a very varied history in

our Craft, for instance in the lodges that work under

the eonsti'furlion of the Mother Grand Lodge of tts all,

that is ths llnited Grand Lodge of Englancl, ths cable'

tow is made use of in the first degree only and, ap'

parently, i,l has no very important symbolic meaning

connected with it's use.

In all th,e Grand Jurisdictions in the U.S.A. it is

used in practically the same way as we make use of it
in our Grand Jr"rrisdietion in the three degrees and

it has acquired, according to some learned lVIasons,

perhaps too much symbolic significance.

Several weli known I'{asonic writers, inc}uded

amongs,t them is the famous Bro. Prihe, fail to see any

inn,er or deep significance in the use of the "Cable'

totu" bqr6n6 the pracbieal one of conducting a cancli'

clate out of the lodge should he provg himself "xt,n'

ttorth?t to be tuken by tVte' hand'as a brotheT".

I{or.vever, to most of us 'this non-symbolic 'idea

connecrl-ed with our "cabletow" is difficult to uncler-

stand, especially wh,en we refleet upon it's use and

place in the ceremony of initiation

When we rercollect that the rn'hole lodge is a syrn-

bol, every object ancl ever.v act is of symbolic signifi-

cance and th,e rvhole sort of blends together into a

rncst wonclerful system of symboiism in rn'hich our

Irrate,rnity conceals and, at the same time, reveals'

the hiciden truths and moral concepts to all u'ho are

properly prepared to receive ,the great teachings.

The ceremony of initiation in one form or an-

other, soes back to the period before recorded his-

tory began and some sorlt of cabletow was made use

of very much in the manner in which we use it at

presenf time.

In lyacticaliy every form of the ancient mys-

teries, whether in Egypt, India, Persia or elsewhere

in the ancient world, sort,e kind'of cord was used in

connection witth the cerernonies of initiation'

According to most of orer historians, the " cable'

to'tl" r,I/as always used in the eer'emonies to denorfe

sometypeofpledgeorvowthatan:initiartetook
which obligated him to do certain ,things and refrain

from doing o,ther things under se,rious pen,alties.

ALFONSO M. MATA
Gen. MancLger..

Roo'm 3 Cabaguio Bidg.,

Davao CitY
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If you will take the trouble to realf 1 Kings;
20; 31 ; 32, ),ou will find a description of one uss of
a "cable'toto" thart has a meaning very similar to
ours although irb has no connection with the rite of
initiation.

Aeco,rding to the scrripture reading, th,e servrri*
of the Syrian King, Ben-hadad, after he had been

tiefeated in b,attle, approached the vic,tor to plead

with the latter to spare the life of Ben-hadad, while
on this mission of me,rcy they, had ropes wound around

their heads.

Thers could be but one reason why they placed

ropes around rtheir heads, it must have symbolized a

pledge or vow of some sort that the two king. h.ud

taken 'togetheir at some previous time and the ser-

vants desired to remind the victor, the King of Is-

rael, of th,e bond ,that existed be,tween rthem.

The King of Israel is supposed ,to have asked

"Is lte still, al,iae"? "he is my brother" and we nead,

that the servants wa{tched to see whether the Ki.nS

tif Isrrael made a certain sign and, eventually seeing

that sign made, they went and fetched their king
before h,im.

We ars also itold that the King of Israel not only

spared the life of the Syrian King but that a new

pledge was mads between them.

Therefore, we'can take it'that the "cubletow" is

ths visible manifestation of a pledge or vow that a

person has made in which he p}edge his life or ob-

iigated himself to save anothetr' life eVen at the risk
of losing his own.

The length of oar "cable'tott:" depends only upon
,the ability of a man to fulfill his obligations and to
his idea of the moral sanctity of his obligations.

Many of our leading writers claim that as the

lodge is a symbol of the world, our initiation was our
birth into the world of Fr,eemasonry and when viewed

in this way, the " cabletoru" can b,s compared to the

umbrilical cord that uni,tes a child to it's mother at
birth and in that fashion it is generally lookecl upon

hy Masons.

The physical bond between child and mother is
cu,t a,t birth and it is replaced by a tie of love and ob-

ligation between mo,ther and child that is more en-

during than any physical tie could be.

,In like manner, during ons of the most i^mpres-

sive moments of our ceremony' of initia,tion, tfie "ca-

ltie'tow" is removed because thg candridate is bound

to the Fraternity by a stronger tie.

In otherr words, wha,t; hdd been an outward'and

phyisical ,tie became an inward, invisible and moral
bond of a far more enduring nature and we can say

that it is symbolric of a physical force being replaced

by brortherly affection and trust and-thaf is the se-

cret power of security and the only foundation upon

which to build up an. everlasting BrotLrerhocd of Man
under the Fatherhood o'f GOD.

The,refore, when we consider that the "cabletow"
is the outward sign of our solernn pledge in which
We obligated ourselves ,to sacrific,e our own lives if
we violate that pledge, that we would fly to the re-

li,ef of a brothelr in distress, that we would always be

of service 'to the Fraterndty and when we ret'nember

all these, it is mor,e than passing strange that a few
fail to see the symbolic meaning of our "cabletow".

trt is the symbol of that invisible, but neverth,e-

less secure, tig thaitl binds brother to broth er in 'oull

tndissoluble chai,n of s,incere af f e'ction."

However, w€ must not permit ourselves to lose

sight of the fact that a "cabletow" has two ends and

that'as it binds a Mason ,to the Craft, it also binds
the Craf{ to every Mason and each of tha,t obliga-

tion should be equally stressed.

trt is the most solemn obligation of the Craft to
teach it's votaries so that they. will becorne be,tter men

and be bettentrained for rendering more effective ser-

vies for the betterment of mankind.

It has been saiid that the three meanings of the 
_

"cabletow" ate:-control, obedience and guidance; by
contro'l it is no,t meant rto infer that Masonry endea-

vours to command us in the sense that it forces us

against our wills or inclinations, far from it; our
fi'raternity governs it's members in the same way as

a sense of beauty directs an artist, Masonry certain-

ly rnakes no attempt ,to drive us, it leacls us into a

bettier way of life, it shapes ou.r way of life by it's
moral, human and spiritual teachings.

In the same way and by the same po\,ver of bene-

ficial persuasion, the C'raf't wins obedience and gives
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guidance to us that we may improve ourselves in or-
der to be of better service to GOD and to our fellow

The writers of ancient ,times used to define the

Iength of ths "cabletow", which was not, at that pe-

riod, rreferrred t;o as a " cablato't,u" but generally as a ca-

ble's length; this particular length, apparently, de-

pended upon ,the writer, sometimes it was considered
to be 720 fee,t, occasionally it was said to be twice the
measure of a circle, o,thers referred to i't as three
miles in length.

Howevsr, it should be plain to all of us that the
length of our "cabletow" is symbolic and depends

upon each endividual; in some it mitg'ht be three miles
while in others it might easily be three thousand

miles.

Every Mason must be the judge of the length of
his "cabletou" and it will depend upon his, material
circumstances and ths manner in which he takes his
rnoral obligations. I

About thirty years ago a scientisb claimed "thfrt
if tlr,e eurth taas h,eld in i,t's orbi,t by steel, bars, tltey
tuould huae to be close togebher, tuot rnore than a foot
aTtart, coaering the usltole surface of the plarut."

If, he said, "these bars 'wwe ttui,st,ed togetlt'er i,ruto

ane gi,gantic cable" he expressed doubt "if it toould be

as strong vus the inaisible f orce, or cable, bA wh,iclt,

the earth is held to it's aast orbi,t".

Brethren, that s€€rrg to me to be a most reali,stic

manne*r in which 'to illustra,ls to us that the cables

that reach the longest and hold the strongest are in-
visible and that they are composed of forces'which
are well beyond the power of man to understand or

calculate.

In like manner, when the " cabletous" of each Ma-

son is joined with thart of every other Mason and we

a.re all united in one great cable of brotherly affec-

tion, it would make a bond of brotherhood that mortal

power could neither measure n,or break as under.

Such a fdrcg could hold the whole world together'

I,t'would continue to hold fasb whil,e other ties would

break, it would be the grea',test asset for humanity,

a far reaching ,tie, mystical and invisible, yet strong-

er than hands of finesit steel, in which the obliga-

tion, loyaltl, and love of eae.h one of us would be a

strand.

Brethren, let us make surs that we are doing

our part to put ortt " cnbletotu" into such good service

that no human power would ever be abls to retard the

beneficient progress of our beloved Fraternity and ail

that it stands for.
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Jose Abad Santos As A Mason*
By Wor. Bro. PAI.{FILO DE LEON

"Cowcr,t"ds d;ie manE bimes before tilt,ei,r death
Tha aaliant neaary tdsto af death but onceJ'

"THIS 'is a ran'e opport'uni,tE f or me fro die f or our

courttry; not eaerybody i,s giaen tluat chatLce." Thu's

spoke Most Worshipful Grand Master and Chief Jus-

tice Jose Abad Santos to his son befors his death. That

rvas ten,years ago. While yet in love wlth life and rap-

tured with the world. he passed to silenc,e and pathetic

dust, 
- 

but oh ! how gloriously.

It has been truly said that it is the cause, not the

death, that makes the martyr. For sueh a caus'e' Bro-

ther Jose Abad Santos Bave his life. How a man such

as he can frreely saorifice his life for his ideals and

his country ls easy to und,erstand, nrxt only hcause

his whole life was one corrtinuous journey o'f servi'ce

for his country and people, but more so because he

was a Mason. Indeed he was a lVIason in'the fu.Ilest
meaning of the Craft.

This brave and tender man in every storm of
lifs. was oak and rock, but in the ,slunshine he Was

Vine anld flower. He was a merltal landslide of good-

ness. He was an engineer of authority mounted on thg
chariot of sagactrty. He always stood fotr jurstice.

truth, and purity. He was our torch-beareg \to show
us truth, and a sword-be,afer, to shour us justice. He
knew that consequencds determine the quality of ac-
tionrs. For him to do right was not simply a duty,, it
w&s a ptreasure. He was as reliable as the attraction
of gravitation. He climbed the heights, and left all
sup,eirrstitions and intolerance below, while on hi$ fo,re-
head fell the golden dawning of the grander day. He
was a good Mason for he loved the beautiful, and
was with color, form, and music touched to tears. He
sided $/ith the weak, the poor, and wronged. With
Ioyal heart and wlth the purest hands, he faithfully
di'scharged all public trusts.

He embodied the thrreg Masonic principles-of Bro-
thdrhood, Charity and Faith in God.

He was BROTHERHOOD 
- 

for he regarded hu_
manilr as one farrrlily, the high and the low,.the rich
and the poor, who, as created by trtre Great Architebt
of the univers,or &re to aid and support one another.
He felt for all Free,masons the brottirqrly lovg we have
for all those who are of the Craft. He .made himself
ever helpful to those with lesser genius than him;self
and the brother and companlion of thos,e who wers of
equal stature. when thl Japanese werg [o execute
him, he must have felt no rancour in his heart. H'e
must have only deplored how scanty was brrotherly

ffi was awarded first prtzein an essay contest
hef,d in connection with MASONI'C HEROES DAy (May T,
1e52.)

-Sltakespear'e.
Iovg among men. He must have thougllat, at that
momerr*t how a bit more of Brotherhood among people

could have saved too much unnecessary destruction,

suffering and loss.

Hg was CHARITY 
- 

a charity of the mind and

hear,t as well as of the tangible things of life. He was

not wealthy*to ,speak of, but he gave freely to chari-
tbble purposes. He did more 

- 
he gave of himself.

Hs enriched the lives of his friends and those who came

i,n close contact with him. All those who knew him
for his generosity of mind and healrt. He will be

remenbered by those whom h,e visited as they lay on a
sick bed, for he nevdr failed to fin;d time for such
helpful visits. He s}rmp athized with them in their sor-
rows, yes, even in their sins kn,oqing that earch man
fights a hard fisht against many odds. He indeed add-
ed to the sum of hum,an joy; and wqre eve,ry one to
whom he did sorne lovri,ng service to bring a blossom
to his grave, he would sleep forever beneath a wilder-
ness of floruers.

His FAITH IN GOD is overwhelming. IIe was
thirtrr tl:,ree yeairs o,ld when he joined Masonry. .It
Was no,t therefore the reckl,e,ss pledge,of a young man,
bu,t as everrything he did, it was a step he thought
well rin advance. He knew that the firsit, a;s well as
the indrispensabrlie moral qualification of a Mason is,tlhe
unfaltering trust in God. He believed that earth can-
not be man's only abiding prace, that it cannot be
that lirfe is a merb bubble cast (up by eternity:
to float a mornent o,n irts waves and then ,sink into
nothingnerss. He belieried in a lifs hereafter, in a
realm where the.rainbow never fades. He clinged to
that Faith and be,lief itill the mo,ment of his death,
thal a few miniutes before a vol]ey of shots was to
bri'ng him to his eternal rest, he knelt with his son to
offer a prayer to the Almighty,-his finar act befo,re
his end. He had an overwherming Faith in God to
i*re Iast.

Thirty three yeares (1919-19b2) havs passed since
Brother Joise Abad santos knelt,afi ,the ulta, of Ma-
sonry as a humb}e indiVidual searching for gyealter
knowledge. Thirty.three years have erapsed since then
when he impose,l upon himself the so,lemn oaths of our
craft. The years after hi's inlitiation saw the seed of
Masonry taki,ng root in his being. It grew with his
growth, ,streffihened,with his strenght. It flowereri
and mellowed into deep affection for the Craft that
his brethren, recognizing his worth, lrrr&ds him, nine-
teen years after his i,nitialtion, MoSt Wbrshipful Grand
Master of the, Grld Lodge of the Philippines.
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Brother Jose Abad Santos could not have died

any other kind of death. Yes, he could have saved

his life had he so wished, but he chose death rather

than forego his ideal, his beliefs, and his oath of
allegiance rto his government. He could not he,ltp lov-

ing his country, he could not help his patriotism, hc

could not help a righteous life and an honorable death

-he 
had no choice-for first and last, he was a

Mason.

Brother Jose Abad Santos was fifty six,years old

wh,en he died. Twentv three of, thorse fifty six years

were in active affiliation with Miasonry. The parallel
between his public and Mason;ic careers *u* *o mark-
ed that is is easy to see that even as he ?,ttained thg
highest positions in the government service, he was
at the same time dedicatin,g his all to the Craft. When
he filed his potition for membership in Bagumbayan
Lodge No. 4 of the Grand Jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodg:e of the Philippine Islands on Febru ary 2.o,, 1919,
he was but a technical advisei and ex-oficio me'mber of
the First Independence Mission to the United States.
\4rhile in Ameriea, he was ini,tiated as Entered Ap-
prentice Mason by courtesy of a Masonic Lodge in
\4rashington, D.C., and on his re,tufn to the philippines,
he was passed to the Degree of Fellowuaft, in his o'rvn
Iodgs on August 27,1919, then raised to the subrime
degree of Master Mason on september 6, 1g1g. on
April 26, \922, two and a harf yuu** after he became
a Master Mason, he was appointed secretary of Jus-
tiee which position he resigned in less than a year, but
w&s r€-sppointed in 1g2g and so served until June 1g,
1932 when he became Associats Justic.e oithe Supreme Court of the philip-pines, servingin that position until December 6, 

^ 

ig3g, when he
was recalled to his old pdsition as secretary of Justice
by President Quezon in which hs rem&ined unrtil May
?,3, 1941. In the meantime, he beeame Junior W.ar_
den of his lodge in 1g3b, Senior Warden in 1986, and
trvorshipful lwaster in 1g3z. He became Grand o;;;
of ths Grand Lodge of the phi,rippin,e rsrana* in LgB4,
Junior Grand w'arden in lg3b, slnior Grand warden
i_n_ 1936, Deputy Grand Master in 198?, and finaily,
M_ost worshipful Grand Master in 198g. Three y"*r*
afler, on December 24, lg4l, president 

eu,ezon ap-
pointed him chief Justibe of the supreme cburt, a
position he held when hs was put to death by the Jap-
anese hordes on lVley 7, lg4?.
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Indeed, as he rose in the ranks of Masonry, he

likewise climbed to the highest position of our govern-

ment. There can be no doub,t tha,t his conduct in public
Iife which was oils'o,f hones,ty, sincerity and devotion
to duty was, in the mgst wa,y, influenced by the prin-
ciples, teachings, and the guiding hand of ouf Craft.
There can indeed be no question that Masonry was in
a large rrle&surg'the secret of his success.

We, Masons, therefore can be singularly proud of
Brother Jose Abad Santos. Let his example be an ins-
piration to us aII. Let hirn be the arg'ument agains,t

those who would paint Masonry in other ways than it
really is. Let his name resound from pole to pole, the
world awed to the glory of his valor, the intensity of
his patrioti,sm, ths purrity and nobility of his character.

Brother Jose Abad Santos is gone. But his me-
mory lives on. Hg cannot diq for men like him do not
die. Qven in Iife hs belonged more to the spirit, tthan

to the flesh,-now, he is more to eternity than to time.
Freely, gloriously, he gave his life, knowing that as

the seed dies into a new existence, so does man. If
t4""u is beyond the veil, beyond ttre night called death,
another world to which men earry the failures and the
triumphs of thi:s life; if, above and over aII, there be
a God who love,s the right, 

- 
as we believe there is 

-thenvre have naught to fear for him. If there be an-
other world in whibh sincerity is a vir,tue, in which
fidelity is loved and courag:e honored, then all is wrjll
with him.-

There maybe men, groups of men, professional
deflractors who may try to diminish his greatness, who
may attempt to dim the brillience of his charaeter, the
luster of his deeds, the inteeYity and honesty of his
soul. That will not be surprising, for they have done
the same to others many timcs whi,ch he richly deserv-
ed. They cannot lessen the grandeur of his shaclo-*..,.

For to us who had the privilegs to enjoy his close com-
panionship, who had learned the dep,th of his loyalty
to a friend, who had kno'wn the fideiity of his adher-
€I1ce to the highest sltandards' of personal conduct; to
us who had seen and heard him in the sessions of the
the Grind Lodge and listened ,to him with interest,
respect and apptreciation; to us who had known the
strength. of his devotion ,to the C'raft; to thoss thou-
sands of Fili,pino youths whom he unselfishly served
and who had derived from his blotless ,career the'lr
Iife's inspiration; to the ,thousands of Filipino sol-
diers who by his heroic death he provea 'that 

tthey

have not fought in vain in Ba,taan and Corregidor;
to those whom he rendered justice, kindness and help;
to those whose hearrts are pure, whose minds are not
diseased by ,the germs of bias, intolerance and pre-
judice,-to us all shall his name be forever like a shin-
ing star in the heavens.
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RARE GPPORTUNITY
?EODORO G. BONIFACIO

Member, Jose Abad, Santos Chaltter

rEN vEARS AGo, nineteen *u,"r,ffilJ 
ok{l#tr"not 

dead. He cannot be dead in tnl ,,,"*o"v
were armed in the holy cause of liiherty. We fought of his count.rJmen.
against brutal Japanese aggression. And all o,ur As I turnedthe pages of ths book I was reading'
thoug:hts w.ere pinned on thg hope of viotory. This his liife was unfolded and the very essence of his past
was fulfilled. The Philippines torlay is free. Marly came surging baek to me like a saga. I saw him poor,
lived to see the elory' But many dlibd in the struggle. at Pampanga, strugg:ling with a great will against the
To thig legion of hallowed dead belong the late Justice humiliating effects of povErty, till he wou; I saw him
Jose dbad Sanrtoe. Hs who could have done what the as a pensiona.do on a s,hip bound to the United States;
Japanese asked him to do; who could have served in I saw him at Illinois iroeiving his tliplomas of law
the puppet government; who could have saved him- and master; I saw him as Secr"etary of Justice with his
self, volunteered to face the firing squad and chose wiSdom and understanding that gave rise to his own
to die. conce,pt of reiigious tolerati'on; I saw him at the Sup-

A litttre while a€o, I read a book on Justice Abad reme Court in black rob6 writing his dissenting opi-
Sarltos----an antiquated bmk of, faded black, fit for nion; I saw him at Plaridel Temple as Master Mason oI
antique coilection---and gazed upon the olcl pages yel- his lodgg holding a gavel; I saw him in China as Grand
lowed by time, to diitscover the world of that great Master on visitation of masons whose tenets he learned

;urist.
This man is dead. And yet he lives ! Remarkabie

how a man can die and at the same rtime live. But this
man i,s not dead in its truests sense. Can an;z man who
lived a virtuous tifg really be dead ? Can any man who
was fit to live die ? Does any man who marle such a
name while he lived ever ciie? I.Io, I.,adies and Genile-

He is gone. His voice that for years s{lokg of
Bro,therly Love, Relief and Truth is silent forever;
but his inspiring deeds, his calls to better ways of liv-
ing, his urge to deeper, fuller devotion to the teach-
ings of Masonry shall be long rememhrd. Even as
we think of him, these are the'things in his life ilrat
mantle over death and v,rhich can never perish.

He is dead. Ten years. But the ronger he is clead,
ths more shall he live i:r the hear,Ls of l^ris country-
lnen.

There is a poem that asks:
"A'nd, thor,r,gh Uou be done ta the death, utlta.t tluen?

If _x1ott bottied the best ?toxt col.tlt.,,

If you, Ttloyed Uour p&t"t in the 1l,ofltl of wren,
WkLr, the Cri,tic toill cal! ,it tjoail,.

Deatk eo!?tes u:ith a el'{Llll, or coytles tt:itlt n p(irt,n(:{:,
Attd toh.et,h,et. h,et s slou: ar sprlt

It isn,'t th,e fact that ya,t'ye cleutrl ti-tu,t i:r:utruts,

Rttt only 'hoto clid yott, d,,ie?"

To Brother Jose Abari San,tos, that euet"v i,l/iii
not be asked.

(I'irst priz6 zuinninyl a?,a,ti{t,n, d.eliue;r,ed ttt ttte o,rutt-
r[ca.l contest sponsared b,r, Bogrl,ntb(t,?tu,tl Lc,dge \io, rl

held at tlte Jose' Aba,d Srai.r.tos IIaLl, piur"irlel ll,fa,sani,c

Te'm,ple, May L4, lgf2.) 1

and practised at heart; I saw him as a man who never

foroed his will but won over others by sound argu-
ments, whose calmn:ess and humulity were his most out-

standing qualities. I saw him Chief Justice of that au-
gust body holding the Bavel of Justice. Then, I sa,u'

him at Cel:u in defeat ancl captivity, taken to Lanao by
ths Japs; queried like a convict, senrtenced to die. I
saw him on the desolated field of Mhlab&ng, whe,re
he pacifiecl his weeping son b;y ths calm wo,rds i "It
'is a yarye oppzrtu?Lity to di,e for o,ne's country". And
I saw him before th,e firing squad facing it with the
braverv of that rare opportunity when a volley of
shots pierced through the sacred stillness of the af,ter-
noon to encl his life. It ended a life bu,t not the spirit
of the nran whicir was the spirit of the nation gasping
for libtlr'ty" The volley echoecr thr:ough the whole
Fhilippines resoi.lnding' througir its r,vidth antl length,
from ei.'ery rnounta,in ar:rd hamlet and lo'*riand, to
€very fi:eedom loving Filipino se,rving, instead o,f stifl-
ing the oi:position, to flare the resistance rvith re-
neured and greater vigor.

1\{us,t we woncler now r,vhy we Fi}ipinos are ever
ready to clefend ariri ciie if neecl be for our country?
Heed I m,ention r.vhy \r,p embrace a religio, in the
Iig'ht of' r'easovr'/ Neeci I qLrei;tiorl \ryhv ** o* o r&(.e
persist to survive i,

*rr$a!Lt\l[\X1:\}\it$rbts$r$aa:eas\\:ssrr.![clJrr{1is-:s\il(ei,t
fi
t ffiwffi&@paxw wwa.r,;$so frf- (,i;jRTirrnn PURLIC .{ccoL'N1,A$iT, *r#
f_ 'i I.til .\t.{iit i.{liy s,i i:t-{.},4 LAit:'{iilly co., I}ic. 'li
'{. ,
#, ',.ttt', Ar'li,:iui, ()ui1p, " fel. BZ-BZ-0 i
.s{;ttss.$s
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THE CHALLENGT TO MASONS
By IjASIANO T" CALALANG

Sixto Lopez (Batula,o) Lodge No. 129

Balayan, Batangas

"HE 'is a,Maso?t!"

Often have you heard this warning. A feeling of

fear or suspicion accornpanies l'ts utterance. At times

it is contempt. I't is a burtlen we Masons have to bear,

espec.ially we who live in provincial co'mmuni;ties where

the Catholic church exercisds unchalleng:eel control.

"He is a IVIuson!"

In this warning is a challengs to us Masons. Not

that rve should talk back sa"v'ing, "So whut'? lVunt to

mah;e someth'ing out of it?" 'lfo atrswer in this fashion

is of course un-Mason'ic. Ou;r self-control is put un-

der severe test, it is tr'ue, but to regard i't with ap-

parent unconcern as if i,t were too contemptible a mat-

ter for nobls minds to dwell upon i,s lrikewise n:ot the

proper way to meet i't. The challenge to each of us

lVlasons is,to dispe'l the widespread suspicion and mis-

conception about us. But suspicion cannot be dispelleci

by oratory, neither by physical violence, nor by su-

preme indifferenee"
Our life storyas Masons can be summarized thus:

tha,t from shades of darkness 'we have been raiseril to

regions o,f light. When one has iight he does not hide

it under a bushel. He holds it aloft. He keeps i't burn-
i,grg so'that others in darkness may be guided to safe

ground. The answer to the challengre, theirefore, ,is

for us l\[asons to serve as beacons that wi]l shine
through mists that becloud the minds of people who
doubt us.

- Ladies and Gentlemen, this man now lies under
a cold, silent, saored mound of reddish earth, near
a river that calmly florvs ancl seems to take away this
man's deathless soul, where wiltl plants of unknown
specie have began to thrive in great abundance. But
in anoth,er place there ris a markecl difference. A
thousand miles away, herO, men from all walks of life
praise him by their beautiful speeches. How sweet

and glorious indeed ! But let him not exist in the
vi.,ords of men alone. It would be sw€CIter, far great-

er if you and I would follow him in deeds. And if a

time shall come, Muy God forbid it, when the Philip-
pines shall again be emperriled, when our Philippine
freedom and liherty are at stake, when the principies
of democracy are being trampled upon, ladies and gen-

tlemen, th,e Filipino youth shall nol, hesitate to tahe

that rare opportunity. There shall be no hesitation-.
for Jose Abad Santos and the countless heroes of past
generations have shown us how glorious, horv sacred

it is tti take that opportunity.
How does one serve like a beaeon ? How can he

be one? We have learned that for an object to be seen

it must reflect the lie,ht; that if ttre surface of thp
object bs rough the re,flected light is dtiffused, but
if the'surface be poli,shed 'the refleated light is co,n-

cer{trated, strong. We have also learned that the wi-
der the reflecting surface the bigger is the reflected
beam. A Mason se,rves similarly as a reflecting ob,ject.

His manners, his,thoughts as expressed in his speeeh,

:ind his actions reflect his inward self, his true self.
He whose manners, {thoughts, and actions are rough
irut dully re,flec,t the light he has rceeived. But he

whose manners are refined, whose thoughts are clean
and noble, and whose as,bs rebound to social wElfare
reflect hrightly the lieht he has received. The inten-
ser th,e light becomes as h,e increases the nurnber of
virtues..

I would like to have people think differenrtly of
us Masons. I would like to have them thiink thdt to
deal with a Mason socially, commercially, politically,
or in any other respedt is to be perfectly assurd
that they are dealing with a man of honesty and integ-
rity. I wouid like \to see a Mftson speak ,to a non,
member of the chaf't who chooses to doub,t his word.
"You are dealing with a Mason", and make that suffice
as a guaranltee that his word is as good as gold. I
would like to see people who plan aud propose decoit
to stand cowed and silenced in th6, presenee of a trfia-
soir because a Mason ls incornrptib-le ancl wo[rkl not
even li.sten to evil suggestions,.

I would like to have people realize that a Mason
is not i,rreligio,us, but rthat he is more religions than the
common fanatic rvho thirnhs that religion is purell,
church-going and observing meticurously all church
practices. I would like to hav,s people realize that
a Mason's religion is more sincere because he takes
God with him not only to church but also makes Hinr
his chief congultant in every problem ,that concernis
his business or employment, his associaites and his
family.

I rvould like to have people regard a Mason with
respect because his ,thoughts are noble thoughts, ancl
no ignoble ideas can find loclgement therein. To gos-
sips and 'talebearers he turns a deaf, earr, to trashl,
reading matter he closes his eyes, but his delight l-
in art, music, science, religion, philosophy, and in
contemplation of Nature u,hich reveals Cocl,s eternal
mysteries.

I woulcl like people to regarcl a Mason u,ith eon-
fidence because he has firm control over his passions.
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Si Jose Abed, Santos

Ng Kgg. Kapatid CANDIDO O. PEREZ

NANG MATAPOS sa, Pilipinas ang ikalawang

digpaaru: pa.ng:sansinukob at muling manumbalik ang

inaasam-asam na kapay&paan, ang isa sa mga Panga-

Ian ng ating mga kababayan na napatampok sa isipan

at puso ng mg:a Pilipino ay ang kay JOSE ABAD

sANToS, butihing anak ng bayan ng: san Fernando

lalawigang Kapangpaflgan. Hind'i kakaunti ang nag-

sasabi at nagpapalagay na siya ay ikalawang Rizal

ng ating bayan ng nagpakita ng tunay na katapangan

at kabayanihan dahil sa pagibig sa tinubuang bayaq.

Ang dahilan nito ay ang walang: sindak niyang pagbu-

buhos ng dugo sa Malabang, Lanao, noong Mayo 2,

L942, ng ,siya ay balrilin n,g mga Ilapones dah,il sa ka-
niyang taimtim na pagtanglng tumulong sa mga buk-
tot na dayuhan sa pagsakop sa sangbayanang Pilipino. 

.

Marahil ay sa panahon nf pananakop ay walang na-
gtng matapang liban kay Jose Abad Santos na ila-
mukhaang tumanggi sa Kapangyarilhang Hapones na
tumulong sd, kanilang mabagsik na hangarin na rnapa-
glng matatag ang kanilang pananakop sa atin. Ma-

rami ang: kunwari'y lantarang sumasang-ayon, baga-
rna't paitralim na tumututol, at sila ay nabhbuhay
hanggang sa mga. sandaling ito. I{gunit ang Masong
si Joss Abad Santos ay kagaya ni Rizal na hindi pu-
masok sa anumang pag:babakasakali o pakikipagayos
sa kalaban, kundi tahasang ipinakilala niya na-hindi
siya magiging galamay sa pagdusta at pagapi sa ka-
rapatan nating mga Pilipino.

In time of crisis he is serene. When ternpers bur:r he
remains 'cool. He moderates his desires, and he limits
his pleasures to innocent pastimes, avoiding sueh tem-
po;rary pleasures and vices as &re harmful ,to the nor-
mal funetioning of the body and the spirit. " I wonrrd
Iike him to be rrga,rded as a fo,rtress, a Corregtdor
or a Gibraltar, behind whose imprcg:rable walls of se-
renity they ean find peace borne of confidenee.

I would like to have peoptre Iook up to a Mason
beeauss he is a model oitizen, exereising his rights
and defending them, but perfo,i.rning all his duties and
takins an active pay't in civic activities. I wguldl like
htrn to be regarded as the man 'to 

.listen to in solv-
ing community problems because he alrayu pfufos
the interests of the community abovg thore of hts om,.

Finally, I rvould like 'to see people utter tt* wor,cl

l\{ason with love aRd venemtion tbeeause by p:ruo@t

and example a Mason h6,s proved Qtimself worthy of
such reg:ard. Ihis is the chaBgage to you and to me

which r hope we shall all have t'tre eoura8p t'o faee and

the persistence rto overcome throu'8lh pwitive virtuous

living,

Bata pa si Jose Abad Santos ay na,gp4;nalas na

siya ng kabutihang loob at katalinuhan. Siya ay

maamo sa pagmumukha ngunit matigas naman and
kaniyang kalooban na makamtan ang ano mang ha-

ngarin na pinaniniwalaan ni5,ung maganda at dakila.
Kaya nga ng kaniyang hangarin maging: isang maRa-

nanggol ay hindi siya nagtigil hangga't hindi niya na-

abot ang karunungang iyon. At dahil sa kaniyang di
pangkaraniwang katalinuhan ay ipinadala siya rg
ating Pamahalaan sa America upang tumuklas ng Ia-
long mataas na karunungan tungkol sa mga bagay na
pangbatasan. Ano pa't ang karunungang kaniya&g na-
tuklasan ay ginamit niya sa paglilingkod sa kaniyang
bayan ng may pagtalapat hanggang sa slya ay maki-
lala na mapagkakatiwala an at maaasahan para sa mga
lalong dakilang,gawain.

Sapagkat ang kabutihan at kagitingan sa pag-

-uugali, 
pakikisama at pag:g:awa ay katutubo sa pag-

katao ni Abad Santos, at ang kaniyang mga katangi-
ang ito ay humahanap ng pagkakataong: yumabong
at mamnlaklak, ng humarap sa kaniya ang isang ma-
gandang pagkakataon na isdya ay mapasailalim ng
Iiwanag ng Masoneria a), hincti siya. nag-atubili upang
tanggapin niya ang mga dakilang turo nito. Ng una,
ang kaniyang Inang Logia, Bagumb ayan Lodgs No.
4, F.& A. M., ay hindi naging bulag sa kaniyang mga
katangian a]t kahalag:ahan ng gaya ng isang Mason,
kaya siya ay itinaas sa Luklukan sa Silangan, na pi-
rrakamataas na katungkulan sa loob ng isang Logia
ng: mg:a Mason. Gayon din. ang Gran Logia, na su-
masakop sa Iahat ng: mBa nakatatag na magkakapatid
na I+ogia dito sa Filipinas ay ginantihan ang kani-
yang kasipagan at pagkamabisang Mason sa pama-
nragitan ng paglalagay sa kaniyang marangal ng &a-
m&y naralye na siyang aakay at uugit sa lahat tqg
mga Mason sa PilipiRas, na sumasailalim ng Gfend
Lodse of the Philippine fslands. Suya a,ug ila8l,ing
Grand Master ng taong 1g3g, pinakamataas na ka-
tungkulan na mararating ng isang Mason sa kanitrra,ng
pagiging Mason.

Walang pagsala na ang: maningning na liwanag
ng Masoneria ay tumanglaw sa lahat ng mga gawain
at pagisisikap ng nasirang kapatid na Jose Abad san-
tos. Sa kaniyang pagigtng ama ng sangbahayan, isang
mamamayan at isang:,taong pamahalaan" garyon din
marahil ang mga turo ng Masoneria ay umakay sa
atins kapatid" Kung: ano ang: itinuturo ,rs Masoneria
tungkol sa kadakilaan ng rnabuting asal, ns pagka-

*Ang eomposieiong ito ay nagtarno

paligsahan ginanap sa araw ng
(Mayo 7, L952.)

ng ikalawang gantimpala sa
MASONIC HEROES DAY
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kawang:gawa at paglilingkod *a kaloutihan ng marg.-

ffii, ay gayon ang ipinamalas ni Jose Abad Santos
sa kaniyang mga kababayan. Higit sa lahat ay ipi-
nakilala niya ang kalakihan ng kaniyang puso. ang
kagitingan ng kaniyang diwa at ang kabayanihan ng
kaniyang pagkamamamayan sa pamamagitan ng pag-

"hahandog ng buong-buo ng kaniyang kay a at talin,o
sa Inang Bayan. Bagaman siya ay kinikilalang isa
sa mga ilang tanyag a,t dakilang manananggol at siya ay

kakamal ng limpak-Iimpak na salapi, kung ibabaling
niya ang kaniyang pagsisikap para sa kabutihan ng
paglilingkod sa pamahal aan; Kinalimutan niya ang
kasaganaan at kariwasaan para sa kaniyang sari,li at
kaniiyang sarili at pamilya, aV hindi, humiwalay sa
mga, minamahal sa buhay upang makatulong lamang
siya sa paglillingkod sa bayan. Hindi pinan-
sin ang kislap ng pilak kundi bagkus niyakap niya
ang pagpapakasakit para sa kabutihan ng marami.

Iyan ang Mason. IVg. s,iya ay nabubuha,v ay rnrala
siyang kaaway. Lahe,t halos ay magisiliw sa kaniya.
Ang'mabubufi n:iyang mga gawa at krilos ay parang
mga maninlngning na **u tilansik na nagmumula
sa nagbabagang puso ng pagibig. Ngurdit kawang:is
ng pagkakayan ng Templo ni Solomon na natapoq ng
walang ingay o kalatis, lahat, ng kawanggawa at ka-
butihan ng kapatid. na Jose Abad santos ay |curang
sa ingay at pagbati ng madla. Sapagkat si,yra ay tahi-
mik at gaya ng. paniniwala ne isans Mason"na ang ka-
butihan ay kailangan magbuhat sa roob at hindi sa

fabas, siya ay hindi nashahanap ng pagpuri at ytag_
hanga. sukat ang makagalva ng mainam at tapa! ito
ay sanap ng gantingpala para sa mga tunay ,ru fW*.or.

. NS pumasok ang mg:a Hapones sa lupang pili-
pino, si Jose Abad santos ay isa sa pinagi*tiri,uiuo,
ng: nasirang Pangulong euezon upang manguna sa
mga kababayan natin sa panahon ng kagipitan. Ito
ay sinamantala ng mga Hapones upang pilitin siyang
maging katulong sa pagpapalaganap ng kapanryari-
han ng Sumibikat na Araw. Ngunit si Jose Abad
Santos ay- nagkataong isang Mason na nlay liwanag
ng sariling pananalig. Gaya ng mga magigiting na
mga_ Mason ng panahon ng Kaslt,ila, tulad nila Rizal,
Bonifaeio, Del Pilar, Aguinaldo. at iba pa, ang pag-.ibig: 

sa bayan ni Abad Santos ay hincli natawaran. fpi-

nakilala niya sa mga kampon ni Hirohirto ang kaba.
yanihan ng isang Pilipino, kung kaya pati ng puma-
tay sa kaniyang Hapon ay nagp ahayai ng paghanga
sa kaniyang katapHngan. Napagkilalang kung gaano
kaamo ng mukha niyang turad ng sa isang brinibini
ay gayon naman ang kabaligtaran ng kaniyufig: po*o
na matepang at hindi marunong masindak. Ang p*S-
hanga ng buong gayang pifidino sa kaniyang kagiti-
ngan .ay siyang: magtititik ng pangalang .,Jose Abad
Santos, isang bayani at masorri,, *u *ga gintorlg da-
hon ng: kasaysayan ng: afling bayan. upang: kailan pa
m&n ay huwag malimutan ng: sumusunod sa ating mga
lipi at lahi. ,

Si Jose Abad Santos ay siyang sagisag ng pag-
a.sa ng:'ating bayan. Sa kahila ng pagkakatuto ng
pagkamaterialista ng ating mga kababayan dahil sa

-rrakabagong paraan ng: pamumuhag ay hindi pa rin
nawawala sa dugong pilipino ang sangkap ng pagka-
bayani. Ang isip naitin ay namata,J/ ang ating rrlga.
bayani na may pagkalugi, ngunit aarlil sa kataprtrr, *t
katapangang ipinakita ni Jose Abad sartrtos ay nag-
Iiwanag: sa ating nagaalinlingang d.iwa urs trtuidil;
kadakila an ut kabayanihan ng lahing pilipino. sa ka-
niyang kabuhayan at kamatay*r, *yipinafilara ,tt;;
ganap kung ano ang isang pilipino, at Mason.

00ilTll{81{Iit EtiIEHpHt$ES tlrc,,
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CONMEMORANDO EL SUPREMO HOLOCAUSTO
DEL MUY ILUSTRE HERMANO JOSE ABAD

SANTOS

EL DIA 7 DE MAYO celebramos eI dia de HE-
ROES en Masoneria como se habia anunciado. En
ese dia, nuestro Muy Ilus,tre Hermano Jos6 Abad San-

tos se dio al supremo sacrificio, ponritendo en aras de

Ia integridad y'del honor su preciosa vida. Habfa ocu-

pado por anares de la guerra la alta representaci6n del
primer magistrado de la naci6n en ausencia del presi-
dente Quezon. Habia que dar como tal el alto ejemplo
de propia renunciaci6n para mantener inmaculada la
alta representaci6n del pais. Pero su espiritu estaba
preparado para los mas fuertes embates. No en vano
se habia hecho M'as6n; no en vano se movi6 desde en-

tonces en un ambiente de pura Masoneria; no en vpno
se habia asimilado las virtudes mas6nicas.

Asi es que euando s,e le amedrant6 con la muerte,
tuvo una sonrisa de misericordia para sus verdugos.
Como Mas6n no temia a la mu€rte, pues, como Mas6n
sabia c6mo se habia ds afrontarla. En vano fue todo
esfuerzo para que abdiie&ta de su eonvicciones; en vano
fue la prornesa de libertad si quebrantaba su juramen-
to de lealtad. Dios da a espiritus selectos tan s6lo
e Ia glorib de morir por los infureses patrios,-asi ex-
clam6 cuando su hijo,rompi6 en lagrimas al conocer el
pr6ximo sacrlificio y desenlace de su padre.

Aquello fus todo un drama mas6nico. Aquella tra-
gedia fue Ia exaltaci6n de los principios mas6nicos. se
repiti6 en 6l el drama da P"izal, que tambi6n fue un
drama mas6niibo y que tambien fue la exaitaci6n cle
nuestros principios mas6nicos.

Se presentaron varias composioi,ones en ingles y
en tagalog que fueron premiadas en la velada que el
7 de lvlayo se celebr6 bajo los auspicios de la-Gran
Logia de Ias Islas Filipinas. En otras pdginas a par,s-
cen transcritas. A sus autores enviamos nuestros sa-
ludos y felicitaciones.

iQue el dia de HEROES sea para nosotros una
renovaci6n de nuestra fe y de consagracidn a nuestro
ideario! (Antonio Gonz6les p. G. M. 

- 
F. p. S.)

BERNAR,I}O FALMA

Certified Public Accountant and Auditor

57 First Srtreet (Espafra Extension)
$antol Subdivision, Quezon City
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HAil[ MUERTO EL TIFT HERMANo GEo. R.

HARVEY

HACIA MEDIADOS de sept'iembre del aflo pasa-

do, 1951, tuvimos el singular privilegio de estrechar
las manos de'l Muy Ilugtre Hermano Geo R. Harvey.
Ello fue en San Francisco, California. Habiamos

ido a Am6rica palra una misi6n mas6nica, y teniamos

en el a{1"se-puerto al Muy Ilustre Hermano Harvey
esper6ndonos con ansiedad. No nos habiamos visto
hacia muchos afros. Fue aquella la primera vez que

nos vimos despu6s de la riltima guerra. Le encontra-

mos bastante fuerte, no obstante los aflos que tenia

encima.

Como era ds esprs1al' estuvo con'nosotros durante

los poeos dia"s ds nuestra estandia en San Frattciseo.

Su interr5s era saber del estado de nuestra Gran Logia,

del progreso de nuestra instituci6n, de los entusiasmos

y celo mas6nicos de nuestros Hermanos. Y no podia

ser otra cosa, pues 6l fus mas bien el arquitecto Que

levant6 las columnas de este gran edificio conocido

como La Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas. Fue el

quien presidi6 la Gr:an Convenci6n el aflo de 1912 pa-

r& la orga,nizaci6n de nuestra Gran Logia. Fue 6l

quien dirisi6 sus asuntos en los primeros aflos de su

ac'tuaci6n, y fue 6l quien dio vida y forma a nuestra
jurisprudencia y ley mas6nlicas.

Se inici6 como Aprendiz Mason el 30 de octubre
de 1895 en la Iogia EL PASO No. 130, Texas; pas6

al grado de Compaflero en la misma Logia el 29 de

enero de 1896 i y se elev6 al grado sublimg de Maestro
Mas6n el 9 de Marzo de 1896 en dieha Logia. Alli
sitrvi6 por dos aflos como segundo y primer Di6cono.

Y despu6s dimiti6 para afiliarse ala Logia Corregidor
No. 386, en Manila, entonces bajo Ia jurisdicci6n de

la Gran Logia de California. En 1907 fue elegido pri-
mer vigilante de esta Logia, y en 1908 Yenerable Maes-

tro.

Como hemos dicho arriba, fue el presidente de la

convenci6n de Masones para la otganizaci6n de Ia
Gran Loglia de las Islas Filipinas en el aflo d,e 19L2, y

despu6s fue elegido su primer Gran Maestro Dele-

gado. En eI aflo de 1915 fue su Gran Orador, y en el

aflo de 1916 fue Gran Maestro. Cuando estaba en Fi-
lipinas nunca ees6 de as,Istir a las reuniones de la Gran

Logia. En e,l Comit6 de Jurisprudencia ver"ti6 lo mas

exquisi'to de su saber.
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Como Gran Orador de nuestra Gran Logia decia

en febrero de 1915:

"The warld, judges tnen and institutions bU

theb worhs and not bg theb words. Masons
are or. should be MEN OF TWOUGHT and
MEN OF ACTION. " Bg thefu fruits ge shall
h,now therd, is the sguote, the lettet, and the
plumb bg which our professions qs Maso,ns ate
measuted and t'ried.

'..The crowning gtorg of Frcemq$onrA is in
action. Its'influence depend,s upon the powet
that lioes and manifests itself in the example' of its members. The inoisible beauties sf out
teachings orc rcflected in the oisible tsirtue.s of
the brethren. It is imp,sy'srrg, therefore, that
eoerA Mqson should. walh, with unswefi)ing rec-
titude, mohing his life an exemplification of
Mqsonic principles.

" FreemssontA has stood in the past, and it
stands to-dagt, for mdng principles of priceless

oalue to humanitg iy qmong others, it stonds in
a most unequioocat wag far the equalitg of men
beforc God. and before the lau; i,t stands foy,
the right ond dutg of et)erA mqn to seek and
to use that light and knowledge uthich mqki

of o laryer and fuller lif e; it stonds f or the
rights of men as indioiduals a:gainst the encroaeh-
ments of societg and the dominance of weatth:
it stands for cittic justice and social righteous-
ness, for freedom of thought and libertg of c9n-
science, fot the sactedness of the home, and, far
the brotherhood of mqn.

Sobre Ia virtud de la caridad decfa:
" Charitg is the preeminefi,t oirtue, the pos-

session of uthich in its fullest significance marks
the pefiect Masoas. Charitg, in its highest and
nablest sense, includes all the other uirtues, ond
in its exercise all dght thought and action are
emploged. But the thought of chadtg is too
much associated with almsgirting. Charitg, in
its ttue meaning, is affection and lotte, an actilte

as well qs a sentient force in all tfiat pefiains
to our maral existence. The na.tions of the earth,

' if theg are to enjog the blessings of peace with
one another, must ffust be a'ble to exhibit to'
ramds one another that chadtT in thought, usord,

and deed without which u)e mag not demonsttate

ILAWYER 
lll

Echague, Mania 319 Great Eastern Hotel BldS. 
lll

M. rilf. Bro. HARVEY

brathetlg loue and the principte of the brothet"
hood of man.

Harvey cons:ideraba a Ia Masoneria como el me-
jor instrumento de paz y coneordia, y por eso afirmaba:

"FreemqsonrA is the great utstitution of all
ages whlch hols constqntlg stood qs the fae of
stdfe qnd discord and consistentlg pursued the

paths of pea'ce. It daes nolt listen to the shouts

of oictotious legions, but heats the crA of the
'distressed u:idotos and orphans. Masons witl
eoer be found seeking to es'tablish and mointqin
brothedg totte and friendship amang the peoples

and notions of the earth.

"The teachings and practices of aur Fra-

tetnitg qte conduciue to peace, harmong, and

concotd. We haoe been taught that durinE the

erection of King Eolomon's Temple therc utas

not heard the sound of ax, hammer, or ang tool
'of iton, Mq:sonic tradition inf otms us thot the
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reason for this was that fuon CIas the metal then
u*d in the making of warlike weapons, and. it
utas held to be incongrous that angthing haoing
relation to u)or, strife, ot tutmoil, in which the
worst and tsilest passions of men ote excitedt
should be used in erecting a temple of worchip
to a God of Peace ond Lotte. ,Thu,s toe hatte, be-

sides the sgmbolism of peace, which the Masons
bg his example and influence must endeattot to
estqblish qnd maintain qtnong men and nations.

Y como si Ieyera en nuestro glorioso pasado, T€-
petia:

"Inhe glory of FrcemqsontA has not been

dimmed bg the ptocession of Aears. Nations,
gooernments, and men haue tisen and fallen into
oblioion, but the principles and foundation of
this Fraternitg harse endured throughout the
centuries. In oll these ages men haoe found. in
his teachin:gs and practices the cause for lust
pride, and theg haue been eoet readg to gitte a

tesson for the falth that is in them and for theit
detsoted ad,herence to the Fraternitg, It has
uteathered eoerg stotm of antaganism ond, hos-
tile cdticism, and its forward, mooement from
centurA to centurg and ftom generation to.gen_
eration has been a ministrg of good to those who
haoe passed within its pofials and to the count-
Iess millions who houe been the rccipiemts of'
blessings oouchsafed fo them bg ,the littes ond

seusices of its ootaries, White it dispenses clnt-
itq, Uet it fleoet exacts ftom irs membets enr

forced contributions for that purpose; uhile
its teachings arc rcligious, ad it neoer d.emands

a sactif ice of digious pdnciples, and atound
its altdrs the Christian, the Jew, and the Mo-
hdmmedon meet in fratetnat intetcout*; it fs

potriotic, but not political; rcligious, but nat sec-

tarian; chadtable, but not eleemosgndt7. 'Ang
'attempt to change or altet the putpose or plon.of 

gooernment of this institution will neoet suc-
ceed so long as it holds to its present teachings.
Y como sumido en una visi6n, eonclufa:

" Masoes know the sweet frcedam of ttuth

and ,the ioAt of unfettercd, oppottunities. No
ears haoe been mote open to catch the sad crg
fot libe,rtg of conscience and opportunitg than

-haue those of .true Masons. The unwdttet his-

tor(t of the Fratetnitg is filled with noble deed,s

and mightg inspirotions looking to thqr libefig
and freedom of the human tace. The historg of
our homeland and of these beautiful isles of the

Pacific will show that heroic ond self sacdficing
Masons haoe been called upon to petfottn a cot -

rageous port in taqinq the foundations sf ouc

political institutions deep and strong upon the

basic ptinciples of Liberta of conscience, Equa-

litg of opportunitg, and Fraternita of men 0n-

,gaged in doing theit Fathe{ s work.

Sobre esas s6lidas bases erigi6 los muros de Ia
Gran log:ia de las Islas Filipinas. Este Templ.o espi-

ritual fue su mag:na labor. Albert Pike dijo sabiamente
que LO QUn HACEMOS PARA NOSOTROS SOLA-

MENTE muere con nosotros; pero lo que hacemos para

otros o para e'l MUNDO permanece porque es ETER-
NO. Este Templo espiritual erigido aqui por el Muy
Ilustre Hermano Geo R. Harvey ser6 como 6I ETEB'
NO y PERMANENTE. (Antonio Gonzdlez, P.G.M.-
F. P. S.)

tf*!*

M. W. BRO. DENSLO\4/ SPEAKS ON

MASONRY ABROAD

M. W. BRO. Ray W. Denslow (P.G.M., Missouri)
delivered an address on MASONRY ABROAD before
the thirty-third Annual Meeting: of the Masonic Ser-
vice frsociation on February 19, LgdZ.

Among other things, the speaker said:

"Wlui,le FreemosonrV ;eni,s,ts in att the cinCl;i,aeit
countries of the world, in some form or othar, neaer-
theless conditions ,in sorne sections o,re mncch better
thiln ,in others. In what I, haae to sa,y, I shaV d;i,scuss
mnre the troubles of ,the Fraternity than,i,ts success@s.

"PHILIPPINES. Durtng the months of September
aild, October, 1951, fow it;isti,ngui,shed, brethien from
tlte Pluil;ippines ai,si,ted, tlui,s countrg,; theg calm,e on a
fraternal nutssion a/td, while here ai,si,teit-mnnu l4raso-
ni,9 gfows, At fi,rst lbond, we learu,eit of the fine worlc
whi,ch theg ure ca,mAi,ng on in the Island,s; tftey are
proud, a%d rightfullg so, of the rncntber of thei,r tiages
and th,e foct that alt Ameri,can Grond, Lo,d,ges hnae-re-
cogni,zed, them. Gra,nd, Secre,tary Anton;i,o Gondal,ez,
toho h,eoded the rnissi,on, aisiteit, Waslui,ngton, and, theri
personnlly thanlced Brother cluudg for the aid, ertend*
ed thei,r Grand, Loilge fottousing the Ja,panese occ,*pa-
t'i,on."

Teofilo A, Abeio
LAWYER

208 Peoples Bank Buildins
Corner Dasmatiflas & David, i,icnila

TeI. 3-33-53
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MASONIC HEROES DAY
LINDER ITHE SPONSORSHIP of M. W. Bro.

Sidney M. Austir, Girand Master and the officelrs of
the Grand Lodge, a literary-musical program honor-
ing Masonic Heroes was held at the Plaridel Masonic

Temple, Manila, on May 7, 1952 with the following.
progpam:

L lnoocation
By Wor. Brother Marciano G. Evangelista,

Grand Chaplain
2. Opening Remarks

By Brother Godofredo Ricafort,
Chuirm,o,n of tlue Commtttee.

3. Instrumentol 'Trio
Brother Ramon Mendoza * Viol;i,n

Brother Martiniano Esguerra - 
Cello

Brother Angel Monltes - P'i,a,no

4. Remarks
By Rt. 'Worshipful Brother M'auro Baradi,

Deputg Grand Moster

,. Readinq of the Winning Essays on JOSE ABAD
SANTO.S .' 1. Wor. Bro. Panfilo de Leon (Engiish)

2. W'or. Bro. Candildo Perez (Tagalog)

6, Vocal SoIo
7. Speech

By Rt. Worshipful Brother Camilo Osias
Junior Gromd Wanden of the Grand Lodge

8. Piano,SoIo
9. Awarding of Prizes

By Most Worshipful Brotherr Sidney M. Ausfin
Grand Master of Masons of the Philippi,ne Islands

10. Instrumental ,Trio
Brother Ramon Mendoza 

- 
Vi'oli,n

Brother Martiniano Esguerra 
- 

Cello

Brother Angel Montes 
- 

Pinno
I I. Benediction

By the Grand Chaplain
The main speaker of the evening, Rt. \Vor. Bro.

Camilo Osias spoke in his own inimitable way, elo.
quent, inspiring, convincing. He dwelt on a slubject

of great, impot'tance to the Fra,ternity as a whole,

namely PRINCIPAL INGREDIENTS OF HERO-

ISM. He called the roll as it werc of our national
heroeS, the great majority of wh'om are Maso'nS and

ttien enumerated the principal ing?edients: (1) cour-

agei (2) intelligence; (3) conviction; (4) vision; (5)

ARWAWWAW.%9%L
By MAIJRO BARADI, D. G. M.

Lodges 385 Me,mbers 53,207 Gain 7,292

THE 110th COMMUNICATION of The Most Wor.
shipful Grand Lodge, Flree and Accepted Masons of
Arkansas was held in the Albent Pike Mernori&l Tem-
ple, Little Rock, Arkansas on Novemb,et 20, 1951.

The Grand Master, Brother Gilbert L. Kimball, rre-

ported the activi,ties of the Grand Lodge during his
administration. He consituted 5 Iodges; opened the
Grand kdg. in two Emergpnt Communications;
he ruled that a Horise Show on Sunday sponsored by
the Horse Patrol of Scimitar Ternple of the SHrine
would not be a discredit to Masonry; visited Subordi-
nate Lodges within the Grand Jurisdiction and repre-
sented Alrkansas at the annual Conference of, Grand
Masters of tne United States and Canada in Washing-
ton (February, 1951) and journeyed to Dallas, Texas
to address the Hi-Noon CIub o Dallas; among his
recommendations were: (1) "Each Eear this Grantl
Lodge hns & surphrc of funds abooe th,e operati,ng
eosts of. the Grand Lodge a/nd I tluinlc of no better use
than to use sueh surplus, or a porti,ora of i,t, to,d,o sorne-
th,ing to rel;i,we human sufferi,ng, :espeeialW fvr tha
reli.ef of those who haue not the fi,nancinl, mt)aris to
provide proper flelief for thernselves;,, (Z) ,rf recom-
mend that Seeti,on 234-e be ilnbended ,to permi,t a
Lodge to recei,ae a petition before the applicant iB lz
?tears of age, proai.ded no degree be conferretil until,,
hi,s 21st bi,rthdag. Tlt;ts would s,ti,fi conf orm to our law
'thnt requi,res that no mfln be made a, Mason unftit|ie i,s

of 'full 'Wgd'.',

(7" be continued)

servlce, and (6) Iife philosophy. c'As long as tnen
possess these qualitie*r, the oratot siated, ,rso

long uill frcedom in. our countrg thritte. For frce-
-dom is the esEence of our Brothethood and Masiontg
is DemocfircT in action.r, " Let us emulate the obtues
of such Filipinos and Masons as Rizal, Mabini, Boni-
facio, Kalaw, Palmia, Roras, gt d 'Abod, 

Santos and
ffian7 others. Bg lioing their uoA of life,. we help
to mahe out people free and our counttg, ptospbtotts",
he concluded.

fittt ilogma, all that is etcpecteil of him is that he exp rcsses himself in cimlite utotik in uhom he places his
tttfrt, btten ia mattets of life and ileath.

AIl these thoughts and, imp*ssiont ate ttan$fi]d:tteil to out minds anil hfffis bq the latd "G" thdcon'
,toiit, "iiiit troi ine ili'iiiiiii-tii-taici iu'at uoth. wheneoet ue see thi tetter., we shoukl thinh
and nbdfiote upoi the nesEo4e tha;t it contains io sea il out to us dnil tahe same into the inflefinost pdtt of
ou; hemts rrd la it'" -qoioq stag therc to cct ds out Gteat Comfotter in times.of st'€ss dnil to /,saute

i"-tiiiir-iiiiiii c;;;d';i';;'"i}'"rniv-i"iinii-"u1, iinit tha u'e dte atundss unitec His Dhtne

protection.

Grund Mastet



THE LETTER ''G"
(Continuecl from iu,side front cover)

snd morql oalues as the inner meaning and truth of thc stlmhol tuas

ttcquired. Thereforc, s lot of historg qnd meanings qre connected toith
the Greek letter ETA and it is most unfortunate, indeed, thut the sc-

tual facts of sante seem to be hidden under the confusinq cloud.s of spe-

culcttion thqt our research usorkers haoe so fur been unuble to penetrate.

Among the members of our Noble Craft at present, the letter ltc" de-

notes lhe initial of the nqme of God and also of Geometrg, sometintes

for one snd at other tintes for the other, but mostlq for both, because

Ft'eernqsonrg rests upon the solid foundqtion of Geantctrul and in all
our legends, u)e qre taught that Geometrg is the toag thqt leads lo Cod,
qnd it striues to bring msn to God.

Eoertlthing in ottt Brotherhood hqs sctme referencc lo our Great

C'realot, ftom lhe first degree to tbe third degrce;in eoerg lecture, witb-
out God, Masonrg would hold no nteaning whatetter; it certainltl ttsould

haoe no useful and beneficial mission io perforrn in the seroice of man-

hind; in Masonrtl God is the Almightg, Maker of qll things, and this
is sgwbolized in the letter " G" ds it sheds its benign rdAs oou us during
our ilalibet'ations.

In the Old Charges, eoen in the pre.sent dag interpretation, it is

understood that Masonrg is Geometrg in its moral sense qnd applica-

tion. One cannot deng that Geometrg, in its ntorql implication, is the

u.tat1 of Cod in nqture. It is not bg accident that the letter "G" sgm-

bolizes God and His uorhs but it is due to the faith founded on f aith,
tuhich is no longer a secret as it is toooen into tbe structure of ull things

in ushich beautg and truth are components.

Cur Noble Fraternitg mahes no attempt to deng the fuct that it
rests f irmlg on God. Masons use the name of God oertl sparinqlg; in-

deed, it mahes use of such tenn as Great Architect of the Unioerse, Di-
tsine Creator, etc. Tltese phrases suit the sgmbolism of the Fraternitg.
Houser;er, that is rtot the red.son whg toe reftain from using the nqme of
Cad frcquentllJ. Rather it is due to thdt fine, deep feeling that ull'

Masons possess in the innermost recess of theit hearts that preuents us

from using tbe name of God too {requentlg. We feel that a too frcqucnt

repelition of the nome might tend to cause us fo lo.se some of that f eel-

ing of reL)erence snd looe thst should actittute us toheretter Loe nlen'tion

the name of God.

It is because Masons belieoe in God so serfou.slg that theg do not

mention llint too oftcn. The sllmbolism used in lvlnsonrq terrd:; to

transpart us inf o the oerg presencc of CorI qntl hids us to temain under

thi romf orting protection of his smile.

tllthouttb to lVlason.s, God is the oer!! meaning and u:au of life,
hotueoer, Masonry does not attempt to intrude into the delicste and pti-
oxte n;atters of one's inner life. All it demsnds is that Loe ercpress o

profotmel and sincere belief in the existence of a Supteme Being. Mu'

sotirtlJ recognizes the f act that no ntan is sble to express his innet thoughts

regarding his faith in a oerg satisfactorg ,nanfler. Therefore, it does

not expect him to do so, not'does it expect hint to f ollotu ang hatd and

(Turn to opposite Page)
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